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'; ) n, Leewe LowImmI Home
9fe Mm atsBBBVMBtj4al !Pim
v assmvy rain irr WestTexas
tsaruoted hlsrhwav ' traffic

'Mid toe Mora of persona
tram thalr homes as water
readied flood 'proportion --in

. B) MMlaad, mMwto f part
ef the tews were driven from
bBjsbe; HWavfjB Hat ravvF sTOve) US HW
aseeteieltowtsg a 4.? Jack rels.
that,ajinrloi traffic and caused'
a eeve-i-a ot Mm, flat roof of-th- a

etay'saltOM timers said it was
"She, heaviestMia la St years.

Vehicular traffte between-- Pre-aldt- o'

and OHaaoa Mexico. u aua--
aeneedaa flash flood brought thi
Rto .Gtnnde up to levee topa. Farm'

'ers.began evacuationof lowland.
fearing a break la th banks. Gov-nm- kt

affMate evacuatedfrom
their quarters Bear the lnterrjiVj.
Isetel brMa for hk mta, una tnai
year, i
' Al haw, aw rm ilwr ini

ay ealy nsfhtfr tram He peek,at
yailirdajft aw sassy asrsaas

wmi aararaa larat mum jaaa-ara-

lata" ttta aattaraaeectala.
lab. aUr. Xha peak at aaM
Xaw Mtco fled waauifuiMI p
jmoU Bad Watt marvalt '
.'Jtlaiit. Bala fatt MuaaclM
alafct at freeea'aadwate

,, laatata tha Banlrtimd
C. I BmwmtU1 rwldeaU' Marad arhaaa.thraaUalaf

dlatarbaaoa-- Maw iUaira'Owtt of Maalea. '
Haavy xaiaa rporU4v ever

tk steta liuJudad:
jltaohMt anydr,Z15;
..Bridaaport X4M;
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Loai--t
Mdad

aot Miora two vtt
addad to tha , previously
daad and
V Two nai at a Rorwell
whotaaata liuar were arowa--'

plunged latoaa wnea
the loao Hvar on
V. . when a, bridge
kad. .jftt. The vlctlmi
war ''and Claude E1- --

Mm. tha lower Feeoe
found th body ot a. dosen
laiMfaa; 1U dlaaatroua flood

. ii ihIjmmi r " aaya ago. ii waa
thit'ot ear-ol-d negro boy, to--
eat4 dawarlver;

M water covering Roe--

FU IM't'ecoa valley alowly raa
off Hondo river eubslded.

W oo with an estimated
highway damage alone$8,

fro; tha unprecedented1941 flood
attain federal aseiatancemo

or range flood control pro--

Joaa . MHea iavH- -
federal otfietala
frea atriekea

New Kexleo eom--
ts aaeet with Mm la

to farsealata aaaha
pcefraatt.
"leaaawhlla. Reawell with the

.Honda river rain-gorge- d torrent
alowly ebbing, reatgaeditself to at

')aastanother day of flood. Water
we aapactedte run all day in

.tome MO block, htcludlagthe
ity sandbaggedbaataeaadtatrlet
.Ta dtatriet weather bureau,

however, praaavaaed the wont
it in the eurraat flood, aeoond
hit the attr aa stteaeaalveweek--

nda.

tTJS. Soldiers
Iceland

aat. 17 Ur.(Da--
leyefBfBpipper ot tha UnRad

lPPJfc M by Hal0n; MHpt.Kf Baaeateel, have
p bobtar the inertm

lnglyWWaaJMili grriah of this
gibraltar ij a north.
'.Itjaf l akaaaUka aparatiaa.
earrMqup with preaMoa, Watk-lng,arUa- a,

wraatlad all day wish
aal grim saatarial of auxlarn war,
tahiar: them from tha hoWa at
giant traaaparta wnioB nmwi
tha 'Whar vaa.
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tTfw, xw, li y eeoo mmmo..Joe
ekedout a3,tq2 win overthe today in the

of eerie
score oy

Gordon started the eeorina bv
a homer in- - tha second

Inning--, and in the stathhe singled
to score Keller for. the final aaore,
after a double by Bill Siekey in
the fourth had driven In tha sec
ond score.

' NEW
YORK, Oct, 1 UEV-S- Um Curt Da
vis, went
to ihe mound for the
Dodgers agalast Charley (Red)
Raffing of the New York Yank-
ees today in the first nrn of the
world series. Both are right hand--
eta.

FIRST INNING
Walker1 walked.

Herman out. Reiser filed
to Camllil struck eat
No runs, so hits, no.errors.

NEW YORK: Strum singled.
Rolfe to Camllil waa
threw to Reese,forolng "strusi at
seeond.Henries groundedto Her-
man who forced Rolfe at seeond.

filed to Medwlek. No
runt, onealt, no errors. "

8BCOND OWING.
Medwlok fanned.

gToaaded w, Rtsputo
to Sturm.-- Reese filed to Keller.
No ruB, no hits, aa error.

NEW ftted .to
Reiser. Ptckey groundedout. Kar-
ma to CamlllU Gardaa-- hit a haaae
run Into tha left HeM stands. Rta-au-to

Ated to Oaa rua,
oaa Mt, aa errors.

TWfBD INNQM '
ftted to Xel."

ler. Davis filed to Keller. Walker
Uaed ta Keller. No runs, aa hits,
no errors. .

NEW grownded
oUt, Reeee to Camllil. 8taa
grounded oat, CamtlH to DavK
sBaWjii J- - Malsai B sllsTsa eataaaajt AsssfcwBf farrvrw citrv x"hv pCTi"f iv
No runs, no bits, no errors.

FOURTH .DOSING

eat, Blsauto to Sturm. Reiser'aad
CaatMM both straek aat. Ma ruas,
aa htts, no errors.

NEW Med "ia
Reese, fUed ta
Xatter walked, Dtakay daueted Va

rithd aeatar, seortag Keller Gaa--
watbted. 'Bea--

eut, mrmM' 'ta
OaasllU, Oaa raa,.aaethit, aa; ar--'

FIFTH DCXING
ftted to

filed to
Bee singled to right eea

tar. Owaa tripled; to
Raeaa. Day aaa,

Beawite to Manav Oaa wa,,twa
Urffcfcna ataara.

mac to
tana'iraaadadout. Bar--

ia OuaOL" mVU? asaaiad fca
jssBac. eaadarV MimiIi ra4 ta

4im..
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SIXTH INNING
lined to

walked. Reiser
walked. .Camllil .struck out. Med
wlek grounded.cut1 to Rolfe who
steppedon third to force Herman.
No runs, no hit), no .errors;

NEW YORK ground--f
ed out, Reese to Camllil.. Keller
walked. Dickey singled to right
center. Gordon singled over short,
KUn scoring. 'Hugh , Casey re-
placed Davis in the box for Brook-
lyn. Riscuto filed to Reiser. Ruf-
fing filed to Walker. One run, two
hits, so errors.

INNING
was

safe an Riarato's error. Reesesin
gled through the box. Lew R!ggar
batting for Owen, singled to cen-
ter, scoring;. Jim Was--
aeu. Batting' for Casey, fouled to
Rolfe who doubled Reeseoff third
be- - Walker grounded out, Gor--
aea to stuns, one run, two hits,
aaa error.

NEW Allen earn
ta to'pltoh aadHetsnaaFranks to
sate far Breaks.Stum waa hit
ssraBMcMd ban. Fraakaoatieht
tom to steal second.

Kaarieh filed to
Medwlek; filed to Reiser.
Na runs, M'hMs, bo errors.

-

grounded
to Sturm. ReiaerNrved

to Blsmite, CaatilH ftted to DIMag- -
o. ft nw, no aiu,'so error.
iubw gaaaaded

eat, Hermaa to CaaaHH. Dtokey
utea la, vyaiaer. Gardaa walked:
Bisaato grauaded eat. Xarman to
OawllK.. Na raas, aa hMs.no arJ

'ndtbh mamta
rot

iafteM hit daws the third baseHa.
faaUd out to Deakay.

Basse singled to short left. Med--
wan gatac. to -- seeead. Franks
gaeandedlato a doable. piay,l Gor-
don to Rtoaato Meiau
Uo'kH...., , .,., '
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texansHonorNew Gloyernor LuncheonS.? Jr
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Win Fwst.ty&MW.

oerws ijame,3lDoSgerg
Yankee .......va..,),..

Tiraaj,iADnrk',;;c.i ;cajb); TiW
Gordon,

Brooklya'Bodgani
ffat,fame thel94EwwId

innings

kaaektng

YANKEE STADIUM,

righthander,
Brooklyn

BROOKLYN
grounded

DIMaggio.

grounded

DIMagglo

BROOKLYN
Lavagetto

YORK-Xe- Her

Ifedwlek,

BROOKLYX-Ow- aa

YORK-Raff- teg

BROOKLYN-Hena- an grounded

YORK-Kea-Hak

DIMagglo Hedwtek.

purpooly--

BROOKLYN-Medw- lek

Dttdacfflo, LavaaaHo ia.

lart.eaaser,
saartas; greaadid,

iwaa-sut-mag

K'aaa.TaWI

viesi '41

gWeMT

OiadOL

BROOKLYN-Wa- W
DIMagglo. Hermaa,

DIMagglo

SEVENTH
BROOKLYN Lavagetto

Lavagetto

YORK-Jof- ca

i.'awpUB,
RaltVVjked.

rXMaggte

BIOHTBrDoaNG
BKOOKLTX-Hera-san

aat,.Biarye

TORK-Ke- ller

BROOKLYN-Medw- tek

Lavagetto,

Naraas,
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Of Gommunity
ChestHere

Possibilities ot a "community
ehest. or at Wast , eombtaadtte MJwffc'ea'aB.ta part 'at
several major aivte aad welfare
agenciesaperatiasm tha atty
were discussedby membersat the
loeal Salvation Army advisory
council la a meeting-- Tuesdayeve--

The council met to discus plan
for the Army annual fund. effort.
and Chairman R.-- T. fflner and J.
H. Greenewere named .to contact
officials of other welfare organi-
sations to see If a .mobilised cam-
paign might be undertakes.

Na definite plans were offered.
but the Community Chest idea,
long discussedfor Big Spring, was
to be put forward.'

Ik event no such program Is de-
veloped, R. R. McEwen will head
the Army's own fund campaign.

At last night's meeting were
Finer; Greene, McEwen, G. H. Hay-war-d,

CJUf Wiley andajorL. W.
Canning.

50 NYA Youths
StudyFirst Aid

Lessons in artificial respiration
will begin for approximately BO

NYA, youths enrolled In the First
Aid classat the NYA centerThurs-
day sight as the student go into
the fifth classperiod; taughtby the
uosaenjtw juc team.

The. classes,-- begun; September
HUi, are-- undertha JastrueUaaof
Cosdea'a team oempesedot J. T.
Morgan. oapUln. Lee Harris. C. L.
Henry, C. &.iBdmaads, NealBaraa--
ey.

Back of aoadaaU
a elassof ten boys is the theory
aad pracUaal'appKoaUoh. a first
aid, as setup by fhe AmariaasRed
urosssociety.. , -

Claaeea are. held Monday, aad
Thursday at 7;15 o'clock" 1afc th
eeatof. Qm, M boar eeurse wiU
seat week''take up' praetlear oa

off splints ,for fra'ctared
, uM.i.et at aroaes aaas:aaa

aecK. . j
latorastm the eeurseis ruaalag

hiaii amongtae youths at the .

tsr aeaerdlag to Kargaa. captain
of the team. .

If 3l
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Hfeavy Fall
Tdtals'235
NorthOfCity

RaiapM leyeAll tPltlk
Cotton feoff drop
.attfW K-oB- t Moietr

Heavieet raitt.of'lMl
deecendedon jBlr Sprarand
iurroundlhf territory Tjrte-da-y

night 'and Wedaeeday
morning; causing limited
damage to cotton and
crop.
-- Total preelpttauea measuredby
tha, weather bureau at the airport
was 4o men up naoa,But sortn
ot town the fall waa heavier, 2JB

registered at the U. 8. agri
cultural experiment farm.

Cotton'and 'feed 'orop suffered
some,damage,while raaakaracon-
sidered themanure beneficial to
pasturesana surface tana.

Heaviest ralaset tha statefeH
northwest ot Big Spring. La--.

mesa guagad S.7 Tues-
day, Tuesdaysight aadWednes-
day, with' tha skies sMH overcast
A. four and half laah rain waa

unofficially; reported from the Le--
noran eommunity aartaars,Mar-
tin county, while at Stanton tha
aCUt tIMb VJaawanaBVv WaBaj MsjsrVV

incites.
Garden ORy reported as lnh

and quarter this moralng. with
sprinkle aentlaulag, aad to the

wast at.that tows goad rains were
recorded.

The isM'.WM slew eaough topre
vent greatdamage to cotton from
knocking looks but of burr,'but
the meistttra,will discolor lint aad
lower its graaa.

Evas more aariaaa was aha
damage.to teed areas, maay of

shouldhave bees harvest,
ed two weeksago bat rwnstaed'' ZlOlsBap BoGsMssvO PS0TV
aga of farm labor.

v!
t!"Vrm-y-

a
PasTTP s"sWlBPWaSg,TNW
mold ts settlac Bm satddto at
large maise.heads. Tha avals H--
self hot seriously damsjsdyet,
anaoaa usedby tbresblaf,

Lato feed and eovraropswnl
benefit from the rainfall and make
good graalBg for livestock. County
Agent O, F. Griffin remarked.to-
day that "ranehmeaare is the beat

of their live," but waadered
whether any mora grass could
grow os West Texasranges.

NiecesOf Local

Man Not Drowned
The Herald happy to be able

to report an error in press
port

'Tuesday from Duncan.
Aria where the Gila river .inun-
dated Urge "portion of the' city,
listed Joyceand JoWright niece
of Hack Wright of Big Spring,
drowning victims.

Wright who had rushed to Dunn
can see his brother, T. W.
Wright, ,and sister were spared,
found that tha children were'safe
and sound after,alt Be notified
bis wife of the facts by telephaae
lato Tuesdayafternoon.

Love-Sic-k Girls
Commit Suicide

PORTLAND, Ore Oct W
Two girls, infatuated with, boys
who ignored committed eui--
eide tha apartment ot friend
last night. Detective Myron War--

paxHa idTfsWJi

The bodies of Batty 'Waldroa, Is,
and La, Wood, 17, were
found small eat la tha xKehea
ot tha apartment ot Bddto Lento,
i, who told Warren ha save them
permission to .jue the aaartaaeat
All alx jets of is rangewere aa.

CONtTCT
OONWAY, N, H, Oet WJ--A

former convict, waa,tod for a.ues-Uonln-a-

in tad disdaaearaaaaSua.
day of ld FaaseMa Hat--
iwaawarth. waa takea
tody by Boston paMee today aad
denied knowing aaytMag about tha
tirt,

BSaia Ua aSf t."- chasak faci
BhllsilinisaBa rVaaail masaaS

JBejBfj sqwf W9m JBMPalimapsia aaaa
m Msa gat
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r.1fce'Aeototod Ffasa . w
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aaaat three Mr Beer' ear
Jdaato
aassaaasmaasasl

atosed
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by serMtea at a lew
Wsawaaarsj' aBBna a a

. The Jodga dlvtoles ot Chrysler
CerperaUon, employinjr 18.600 re
sumed production foUewlM as
aareemaat between company aad
otnafak of tha CIO United Auto- -
mabcM workers--

Same3600 other auto workers
piaat at the Btiggs Body company
aaatlBuedidle Is th Mack avenue
aad, at Chrysler'f Plymouth dl--
Tiatoa, Because of a labor dispute
is Briggs frame decartment
Brlgf sappltea Plymouth th ear

The Brlgga plant was shutdown
after employed in the frame de
partment refused to work with
four men transferred from the
door assemblydepartment A CIO
spokesmansaid the Dodge plant
dispute centered over methods ot
ventilating paint spray boothsauu
drying, ovens. Dodgs officials de-
clared'some 300 men atruck in pr.
teat io ui laying on oi I alio
workers.

The eight largest hotels in Pitts-
burgh wers hit hut midnight by a
strike of 3,000 bellboys, cooks, wait-
ers, elevator operators and other
serviceworkers, who demanded 10
to 30 .per cent wage increases,
mere are 1,800 separata wage
elaselfieaUons, ranging from ISO
to S180 a month. The hotels made
so effort to operate,and turned
away personsseeking rooms,

Washington, D. C. hotel opera-
tors .faced the threat at a similar
walkout Three thousandemcley
es ot It leading-- hotels declared
they would strike at midnight to--
mgnt unless their wage demands
were met

Britist War

ExpensesUp
,LOKDOK, Oat t ) , Tha

lBaajSL(a ff SBa(,Vj-j.rtt- t's aaaBSpsPsWf wsWsJy agPaWsl wo

news war credit of JMojmjm
peuad about ft,000,800,000-a-kd
or) uaaaeaaaroz we jsxeaesuer
r Aisgatey wooa to meet tae

rjaiag costsat the war.
British war expenditure aOT

are ruaalng to 11,00900 p
(M4.OO9.0OO) aer dav. tha ebanaal., - - -- f "--
iwr, aaa.

una current expenditure are
mare'tbaa50 percent higher than
duriag the.peak ot tha World --war;
when they ram only 7.8.asn
jnwu per aay.

'With twa bUltosa already author-
ised for war purposesalone, is this
fiscal year beginning-- April X, tha
official said the total goverasaeat
expendituressow were. Vtfimjm
pounds (WS.000.000) dally aempar-e-d

with 8,000,000 pounds at the
peak of the World Var,

ParalysisFund
Officers Named

Officers ef the Howard eaontv
aammttteefor the national Infan
tile paralysis fund were reelected
at a meeting held Wednesday
morning at the chamber of eoas--

wmeree. These Include a. C Dun
ham, chairman; Miss Aane Mar-
tin, secretary; and Ira Tharmas,
treasurer.

Committee membersheard a re
port shaWlag that SUMS was Bet-

ted from last Januarysbirthdav
balls far tha president,with ie&36
gateg tff) the national foundation
asd the" ether SSOaJM remaining
here to help Howard county polio

Tha aammMtoa approved i
passe ot seadtog a young Big
spring maa- - a paralyaw-- sufferer
far maay years to a spatMt tar
saamiastlsB. Tha report at th
specialist will determine what a- -

may be takes later 'aa the

The atawaalee voted, to work (a
seepstation. wHh tha program ef
state aM far stippled children,
aad named Mtsa Martta aa ahelr-sa-as

to supervisehaadtJaf-- of any
aapHeaUoas tor aid. At the ass--
atos ware Dunham, Mtsa Martin,
Tbensas.J. H. Oroea.pari Biem-satol-d.

Bah Whlpher, L. L. Speer
aaaam uey.

Trade'Teatifai In
v

S. America Soufflit
washjnoton; Oat 4 on--an

sax effort further to stimulate
toad betwaea the Jlmariaas sa--
1$opo aad thaa'affaet leasee-- rcsatt-ta- c

fraat waxlnatod1 world eosa-saara-a,

Searatary,mnf to.'paehlag
a asoaramito.ooaelude aacipreaal
trade pacta with every ' waatars

aata sapaans. h

Baited Stotos haa'sealerB wtSalfaf

' GemaM'AppitKWuaaltllrOf
Kharkov In Doiiet Bjurfn CamtBifen

By, The Asostotod Frees ,
J

Oamansierearmiaa aaa)tl--riMT- i. w --i

Osmrijt capital, while RuaaslsJaM
Btaok Sea.port, have reaehooVatotal of lrXWOO, termiTthf :1
RBMians reportedtoday --J

Ka sevtet amyBewspaper,said fenortneia Gei"
Banwhw in Estoniaaadta the
nn. uitiuuBu in ia jejquigraaI

estimate.
On tha .southern front,' German

military dispatch reported that
nasi troops were approaching thabig Industrial'city of Kharkov, la
tha heart of ,th Donets rivsr.
oasin, wmen lies almost at tha
eastern border of the Ukraine re-
public.

DNB, official Germannew agen-
cy, said ,nazi flUrs "taking part
in ground fighting" around Khar-
kov blasteda railway network and

88 trains filled' with
Sovle ariay supplies.

Kharkov elty ot 8(4,000 popu-
lation, Is a" center of smelting,
mttallurglcal and other lnduetrles.
-- The Russians, admitting the
fail ef historic Poltava, 80 miles
southwest ot Kharkov, where
Peter tha Great routed the
Swrdtsh invader at CharlesXU
la 18, declared that Soviet
troops were forming alesg tha
east bask of tha Versida river
to block tha seat eastoaght to-
ward Kharkov.
capture of Poltava, a city ot

180,009 oa the west bask at the
Vorskla river, war acknowledged
In the Red army's morning bulle
tin. The Germans aald It fall
alongwith Xlev, tha Ukraine capi
tal, oa sapt. 1.

Soviet offtetai reported that
targa-eeal-e ftghttsg raged with

ana
nre m. lor, and

regiments.

spokesman

Nazi Executiona
SpreadToHolland

Ur.)mW.XQX1QiULH.
uwiMw sentenced

prison sabotage
xne nroaocast sentence were hy

ot eosap
for 'occupied of

German railway without ttsnld,
t originated and

beaded an espionage organ
isatiotf recentlyunearthed.

BERLIN, Qet 1 (JP Oermaa
retaliation for Cases, attempts to

off sasj has eoet 88
Hve In three days, 88 et them yes-
terday, the third anniversary ot
the Munich agreement which be--

a the partition ot Cseehesle--
vakla, was

saxpersonswerereperteaexecut-
ed Sundayand 34 yerc shotrby fir
ing squads Mondajv

JSw vsbV saBmAVtsaBfJSJfB; SBsrsBarv smsjO W
AdalaUXSLl BBaBsaaBaaaaaasTsvavwusB ajawuaff, fJSBe3CVaBer Bv

Karl Capek, a. retired
ealasel of, aha qrmss aaaav
Among were said to have
beesTt. Grak, ataha
Oaeah nnlvemtty, a phyat-ala- s,

Dr. Yejtoes YlkHc ,
Tha ware part at a

program ta wipe eat un

Knox Says 0.
a.

Must EndAll
TNDIANAPOLW, Oct, 1 OR

Secretaryot Xnox , esalarad
that once tha Rem BeHta-Tek- ye

axis has bees defeatedthe
United aad Great Britala
must pool their forces "to atop
new aggression. . . at Its
sings" m tha post-wa-r

The United said
"must provide both themajor pew--t
ar aad the laaerehler
forth task.

1sen KtSHrV saaklsas sasW ejaiaMBBaB
e sssi1 aaswws vrsasBvBPsraB sasm vejvsw

as the satios'a lnteraattea
al role Ineapeeahprepared far
tha 4th r." M aosvasUeset tha
Amerleas,fefii'-aolaWs- , .

ae

ef, saa asaaTsla par
jaava,swawa awe wws
tar'saaaraT ha--a

asat
what BasaV

bettor a atotoat waa, thas as at
He dwelt sat she advaatoaaasaw

assents;to the UastodSatoBaa
aaaWaaSBBa asaaaaaBaBaB BBsB( SJBB8BBaBpBsasB.

astral ot tha aaaa by

we ahalt leakNasi irmsay at
asJraarisjg. and wttsts that rtag
eC she. ahaU pariah,' ,

; Asraaaaac tM.Asaertoaa
BJsasW asatj jnBQanesasla
ara sajoptaf the

i aerates frcaa the Mawth
toSURaUa7jWSWSTV

hatasawata sat Hto aatolharesat up hara."

loaaaa in tK aa Hna I

acar,
chretion-oCI16riorod- n

asahatastsJury at she
to tea

BadbasjaaV sassBatsag aasasakSk isr"-- " awBwaH gaVTVBl j

Perakap,a at.Ska top as I

swssaaa, wl
CSfBasMaasahsBasa. - - aassaaaiW9tor9 eBBSsBflBJl Bp

iltalil skaaAsBLasaWsa In It 1am?. fBXVJllBBiTV osBsaWOTIOH

On the aertbera front aai
from reportma;a vast slaaghtoror1
uermaa stage fares,tha Russians'
said their Red arsato had Mean
tured severaltowns asLaaingrad's
approaahea and two mora
nasi

Star satf In
material In the battla
for Leningrad Included eM tonka,
844 planes,800
machine-gu-n, 117 annoredlcars
and 300 field guns.

Berlin said German--
again sheltedttmperteat Industrial
faculties In TaaWiad Vlth aood
effeet" whtle the ndaVtoh com-
mand repartod the dattouetleii of
48 eat ot 80 Sovtoftaaha Is a daW,
with a Oermaa armarad division.

A Russtoci acanowv.
sdgsJ that Lenmsatai was still la
gravs danger,bat daetaradthat the

failure to easteetha old
eaansi aspnat anar sasc waaaaox
assault 'aaa ar tha 1

ptrNH AMmB smemM anun

saidue ordered
war courxa uoer enreeoon toe uermaa
chief the territery; One the loar
badshota aum reason,
tne ,otner

throw rule

it reported today.

wAsaslsBjastsasat
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others
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Navy
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ttoto,,

UksV,to

saaaawar
aavjra
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Xngtoad

apsm

Crimea
raaohtac

vmweaa

raated

Red Oermaa,losses

artillery

German,

noaatiiaitosl
greaiast aewaw ot
trategy." ,
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eepkmafein tbk Matlskrlai:

ruly element Is th
MaravSa pretoetoretsv

f a a
LONDON. Oat x csn

saM that tt kad baaxdthe PragoOf
radto asaeaasa-.tsda-

y that a state;
fw aUBSLahsaaaaassLsasasV"s aBwJajaTfaarx JssBSa

Is three mora dtotrtata ot tha

Moravia.
Six diet-to- te at.tha

already were uadera state of
eaaargeaey deeread,Sundayby
sewGeewas treejstsssaotor,
hard Heydwtoh wttbts 34

rsvahttisaary aatbreeh.
Tha dtotrtoU,affactod' today, eatl

aerdfac to taa'Praaaaradto.
Hoaastsu'TJeiiakyBroanXTfaar
Hrsiato.

ThasaTMtt. wsaar the
aearea shMsaay ware the
populous I the eoaatry
Brueaa, MaahrUah-Detra-

do, Keealgradaand.

S., BrrtBin
Agreatsion

tar whether
poatiive that tha

elisriac raiairseait ot ha
Ua.

There waa toad"tsr
a. Is tkaaaaatl

Japan whas' be tasted ot
axis defeat U Meant sat
Fraidat Besswsst asd asor
ar key ' aastotrattoa aft)

to liesaiSB the axis, asd
toag. aaa aarto af aaavaraa
beaas batwaaa tha torn aaaa
es eatotosaBasr saffsresBsa.
tha secretary" had this

"That aiaBSW wttl b.
Z havesa sasabt

tttfce am SSaJI laaad iaaaa
to

seapa,' hsaag dsSaai to aba
laatoaa af sBsaa assf 8t aatof
saiaBjaly as Msam. aabvl
ha-a-se stosht 1

jsta aaurss or ta ac
BBtlaatod that tha navy
basesware neadod if

aaiety waa to oa prot
la stoats dmertoa ao leaa thas
North America. Tea xswyn
aramest has now la to
Oviaaa aad to rasga er I
esattoaabelow, the bulge of
aaaardtaalyU United. No
aBteasaaatahave vat

wtth ether besalaphere
aaa af beaa faaiutl
Eauator la as saitasscjr.
tha tmpiBvsaaant of tbaa a

j o-- That Mm maaawssa.
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Many Del
Expected

uay
Te

A e4ay msittng it District
Two of Ik BI Mm Proobytoriel
wltt open Thursday msmlng at

. at the First Presbyterian
ehureh with a.reer number ef

ialegatas sapseW from' Odessa,
Midland, CnMm, Owsrede Ctfcr

and He String. ; "
Mr Thomas D. Murphy "ef

Odessa, president of "the Bt Paso
w be the

of thsmcrmag.Rev. Mr.
Murphy, who is chairman o worn--

cafe work wlll also be aftsrasea
opeelMtY

Mi. Murphy I teStea essem-bDrr-id

Information. Mm, X. V.
Mlddletea, dMriet chairman, wB)
nave ue oau 10. eraer ana
Pat, KcnaeyNrttl .play the
premdev

'Mr

Hn, BUI Edwards, will eatend
greetings to wnti' ana 'Mr. J. X
Mnallor of Colorado Otty. will have

. tho response. Mr. Lane O. Barest
of CWese will havs the worship
servlo Mrs. S. I Berriek I to
give tho opening prayer. ,

Moral malpni wilt be devoted
, to euaimmo appointment' aa

question and aaswer 'period oa
ducted by Mii Murphy.
, A oevsred-dle-h luaohsonwW no
served at noon. Outstanding
aotuoroaanta of seek auaUiery
wffl ha given by1 presidentsdwiaf

- tao anarnoon -- sessions that hegia
at 1 oMIock. The JUv. MttrphwHl
aTro um Inspirational message.

A aaoateal prcrem, reUeall by
wie and .reports of committee

wUl okam th afternoon sessions,

MiMrftiw Forty-Qn- e

Study Cluh Stttdtee

Sel - Th
Rlne-Toct- y-eo Study clubrrecently la aYe home of Mn.

Ley aorta of tow.. Mr.
JPhll Smith wo ldr and. tho
tople waaTateraatlonalGoodwill."
Mr Norman Reed presided. Mr,
Phil Smith guv a "Map Talk,"
"Interesting Information About
oath America" was.jlven by Mr.

Ernest Garrett. Mr, Tom Ber-b-ar

and Mr. Loon Adam gay
"Defence of th Western Htlsphere." Round tablo discussions
followed, A, Spanish Iomou waa
taught by Hn. Glenn T. Outhrf

Thoao present woro Mr 'Nor-
man Road, Mr. H. Noble Read,
Mr Leslie Adams, Mr Tom
Barbsr, Mr. Ernest Garrett, Mrs.
C. H. DoYanoy, Mr Qlonn T. Oath
ria. Mr. Phil Smith, Mrs. X. H.
SotoJ oy

2-W- ay HalD for
WOMEN! .

CAKDUX may hlp woman la
two Important wayal Maay who bo.
cm s days boforo "th Urn" 4
Uka It as dlrootod (lad it halM re--
Uoro pala. Whoa takoa by ahroe-tkm-s

a a tonic. H tUy botpt
ttmulat appoUto, inoroaM the

(tow of saatrte' juloa,, aad so aids
dltwiUoa. Thus, K holps bulM
aaargy and strength ' aad ndues
portodia fvaodoaat dtstfsss. for
maay. al.yoar of popularity In-

vito oofldoaoa la CAMIXJV-t- Ar.

COFFEE
and

.COFFEE
Attohteyi-At-L- w

OmmmI Pnetles Al
Cowto

sm

nra nssaoibum.
SUITS au-w-1- 7

rnotntm

Sara SP PoWa Uw

OOT m EMM
At

MILLER'S
P I G HAND

Bast 3rd

SBsTasaaaaaaaaaaT
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gsmaaaaaaaaaaaamP
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igdtes Are .

xr Attend
All Presbyterial

BgiAi9Q

OOAHOMJLwOtCl

Ktyston Cliss
Installs Iff.
Officers

Tho 'Keystone el ef the Pint
Baptist ehureh mot Tuesday night
at th ehureh for wsMaUoa; of
officers- - aad a coveted-dls-h sup
per.
' Prestos Garrett was Installed
as prooMoat and Mrs. K A. Me- -

Mahoa as membershipvie presi
dent Other officers
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, fellowship
vtoe prestdeat; Ted PhJWpi, ste-

wardship vie prssWent;' Bill
Korne, seoretaxy; Mrs. Paul Sledge,
treasurer.

Group, oaptalas, .Ross Boykla,
Mrs. Onrllle Bryant, CharlesTomp
kins, Mrs. Burley Hull aad re
porter; OrtMOe Bryant.

Others present were Mr. and
Mr. .Tompkins, Mr, and Mrs.
Sledge, Mr. aad Mrs: Bryant, Mr.
aad Mr Hone,Mr. aad Mr Gar
rett. Mr. aad Mr ' Phillips, Mr.
aad Mrs. MeHahea,Mr. aad Mr
X. M. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. P. N.
Adams, Mr. aad Mr Boykln, Mr.
aad Mr G. G. Morehead, Mr. and
Mr. A. T. Brynt, Mrs. Hull, Mr
M. 8. Boatman and the teacher,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien.

Downtown
Stroller

TComes a letter from Mr. aad
Mrs. W. G. WHJSONr JR. who are
vaeaUefitng'tn th east.They went
to New Tork Where they had
hiaeh oa the Mad floor of the Ba
sin State building and then went
to tho top lot stone They MO
went for a. boat rid up the Hud'
sea aad were headed for' Radio
City..,.

Back la towa after a two week
vacation in California I Mrs.
BERT READ. She took Off With
Mr. CECIL MCDONALD aad hor
daughter. But Mrs. READ earns
boms the fast way via Amerleaa'
Airlines while Mr MeBoaaM aad
daughter arrived by train...'.

Mrs. HOMER HILL aadiaaU&roa
rs la Port Worth for a. few days

after accompanying hw-- - parents,
Mr. and Mrs. HILL, back homo...

A aota from Mrs. .KDITH MAE
WILLIAMSON eomes from Voraoa
where she aow employed. Vor--
iub b mfcv WUt lama, aha Bawa.

' 'raadmis of oustomersla towa
weekend....

Speaking of weather looits iqco
a are havlnr . However

heaveapratoota ther worirlng 'atrl
aad1ws,al"rid'to.wafi.-5iT;.- ,

Met Mr. CKARI.am LOsooS
son, jaxis aiwoxjymv yof- -
oy, xlv wita tas mirssjaar. ma
rine aad aero a a vaoetto. Just

t a oouatry aad he's beea
there, 'Zadia,' , OMaa, South Amer-lo- a,

aad ethorsf Xaliotta. sao.moat
wterestlas'ftale . you'v a, V. o r

W At Mf ' t

ThreeGuesfaAre
Included At Kill
KareKlull Parfor

Three guests wars laoWded at
tho Kill Kara Wub Tuesday eve-
ning when Mrs Johnnie Ray DU- -
iara enunainea the group. Jr
PrenUs Bass, Mrsi Joe'-Orhala-

ahd Mr. BUI Edwards 'woraVtk
visitors.

Mrs. Onto Anderson woa high
seors aad Mr Roy Tidwou
seooad high seors. Mrs.
blngoed.

Tsilles, score pads aad ether
appointmentscarried out a rasing
them: Partners woro ehoseaby
homes of famousrace horse

Dahlias aad autumn flowers dee-orat-

tho room Others playing
wars Mrs. .Elvis McCrary, Mr
Watson Hammond, Mr Robert
SatterwhlU. Mr TldweU to to bo
aeathostessoa October' 11th.

T Mke Borne it,
Cmlijornid

'Me Walter Robmsoa left this
wsskead accompanied by Mrs,
Jeka Reaves.for Mayweod, CaUfH
where Mrs. RobUsoawill join her
husband.The.Robtasoaswill make
taskheme fat Mayweed.

A Good Permanent
,Ja as IuU 9aBVaaJsWSmJeVsV 0

Good Hairdress"
Set Hsir that Is ttyte,Vet Met,
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THfJBSBAY
GXAwinmtt S o'olook at tho W.O.W. KS.
VFW AUXILIARY wHl meetat7:90 b'etook wMh Mr T.-- a Thomas m

' the AIU Vuta apartment.
SOUTH-WARD-. k. wiH.hdvo a meetingat 3:10 e'mook at.the sohool.
HtPASQ PRBaBTTERIAL, district two, will convene at S:M o'siook

at th Plrst Prssbytoriaaofaureh for an all day meetwg.
COUNTRY CLUB will hoW OpenHouseat 8:30o'olook for members,es-

corts and out of town guest . . .
PRIBNDSHIP CLASS of the Plrst' Baptist ohurea wiH, meet at T:M

e'elooK at ihi Settleshotel" , .'
"

' r PKIDATf
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 3:30 o'olook.at the .W.O.W. .
SUSANNAH WBSLET class will meetat 3 VeJeok'iklth piiet MtsV

odht ehureh. Mr W. A. Miller's group wW ba ki ohaiy. ' y

HYPERION CLUB will meetat I o'clock at taeSettlesbotel for feaea--
son and tho first session of tho fall. ' w

Bridal Shower Qiven
Hor Mrs. Bill Cochrori

Baa

At Settles Hotel
Martha Ceckres
Hostess For'
Evenisg Party ."

Aa Ice punch aowl axMed, wHh
colored lights aadsurjouadedwKh
rea, wane,aaaauanawsra added
the color note to the shower rivea
Tuesdayalght at the SetUes hotel
for Mrs. WllHam Coohroaby Mar-
tha Cooaroa,Mrs; Coohrea I the
termer Dorothy Nell Bradley.
whoso"manage took place Septem--

Hours werr from 7 o'olook to S
o'oloek.

Psislaiar at tha raartetav wsra
Mr a M. Coohrea aad. Xdn
Cooaroa..Mr Prank Morgan aad
Mrs. Bd Shuck assistedthe hostess
greeting guestsat hs door.

Jtea roses,waits asters,xern aad

New Member CJf The
MethodistChurch
HonoredAt Social
' COLORADO CITY. Oct 1 fSol)
Honoring women who have corns
into First Methodist church la the
past year, members ofthe Chris-
tian social relations committeeof
the Women's Society ef Christian
Service received t tfie home of
Mr R. J. Wallace Moudaj

LIa. tho housepartywere Mr J.
,Wt. Msrritt, chalnaajC aad other

memeers ox tao eemmittear Mr
W. W. Rhode, Mrs. C. M. Epps,
Mr R. J. Wallace, Mr J.W.
Handle, Mr- - Dick Gregory, Mrs.
R. R. Lacey, Mr Ed Rlohardsoa,
art' John Watson, Mr L. A.
Miller, and Mr Boyd Dostor.

. Mr Dealer was at the registry.
Mr Epps and Mr Gregory pre-
sided,at the teaservice

Songs were given by Betty
Gnibbs with Mr Bob Battle ae--
eempaayiBf. ptaaonumbers were
given by Mrs, Battle aad PauHne
Joao.Over80 women called dur-
ing the afternoon.

Study Group'Has
ProgramOn Child
Clothing -

Studying the topic "What Shall
tho Child Wear." wasthe themefor
tho SouthWard Study groupTues
day wnen members met la the
home'of Mr W. J. McAdam

Mrs. MeAdams was leader,ef tho
program and pointed out that the
child shouldwear clothes for dec
orative purposes,health and affect
oa good habit Careof clothes was
also discussed.

Mr R. L. GomlUloa Is to bays
tho study group la her 'home aeat
Tuesdayto hear the topic, "Major
Mysteriesef Ufs-Spse- oh.-

Others attending were Mr H.
W. Sadth, Mrs. R. L. Gomilllon,
Mr W, B. Co Mr X E. Maddux,
Mr R. a Utley.

323

Imuo delphinium surrounded the
puaeh bowl that was on a lace--

laid table-- . Gift were displayed oa
long table

Puaeh' was served with cookies
that were heart-shape-d with the
names"Dorothy and BUI" iced In
red aad blue oa top. Julia Mae
CeehfoB presided at tho punch
bowl.

Tho boaoreo, Mr Cochroa,
oresseain beige wool drosswith
red aadnavy blue trim.

The guest list iaetttded Deris
Sattsrwhlts, Mrs. P. O. Peweil,
mr j. v. Mr Herbert Pea,
Mr A. J. Cam. Mr Bdlth ZJle
Mr C. W. Cunningham,Mrs. BUI
Tats, Mr Oble Brlstow, Mr C.
ML Coshroa,Mr, J. O. Vlnsyard,-Mrs- .

Xstah WiUiams. Mr Jimmla
Easoa. ,

Mary M. William. Mr Jack
Parrlsb, Billls Barnett, Mr Bar--
nitt, Mattlo MlUIan, LUke Paohall,
Mr Lla LeweUen; Mr UUle
Rayford, Clarlaaa Mary Sanders.
Aubrey .Philips, Sue Haynee,Mrs.
J. L. Haynes,Mr Dtok Diekersoa,
urs, yv. jj. uarasit, Mr Jim
Kelly.

.Mr R. M. Cochren,Mr W. N.
Cochron, Jewell' Moatleth. Mr
Max Welch, Mrs, Thurmaa Gentry,
uman joraan,mt wiin PhUlp
Mr G. H. Wood, Elaora Hubbard,
Mr Johnny. Monro. Mrs. N. O.
Bell, Mr J. P. Dodge, 'Mr Austin.
Burcn, raya Morgan,Maxifie How
ard, Edna Vera Stewart, Mr
Johnny Rosden. Mr R. B. Dun
Ivan, Mr Roy Green, Mr Albert
M. Fisher. Mr J. T. Brooks,
Lereaa Brooks, Mr Earl Weaver,
Billls Bom Salve, Mr B. Rlohard
soa, Mr E. L, Barrick, Mrs,
Alden Thoma

Duard Bradley ef Merkel seat a
gift.

Knott HD Club To
Attend Dallas Fair

XNOTT, Oct 1 (Bpl) The Knott
Home Demonstration dub met
Monday afternoon la the home' of
Mrs. W, A. Burchell for a called
meeting to make final plans, for
the trip to be mads to the Dallas
fair. Thirty-fiv- e women or more
will make the trip. Members of
two other elubsl Hlway and Bry-
ant, have expressed intention of
sendingseveral member The bus
will leave Friday. ,Oet 10.
"Present were Mr L. a Mathls

of Highway, Mr A.' L. Mltche
aad Mr George Brashears
Bryant and Mr Paul Adams, Mr
J.. B, Sample, Mr R. H. Unger,
Mr O. B, Gasklns; Mr Robert
Brown, Mrs. 8. T. Johnson, Mr
C. J. Shoekley, Mr Walter Bar--
bee, Mr Fred Adams, Mr Curtis
Hill, Mr Fred Roman,Mr E. O.
Sanderson, Mr D, L. Xnlghtstep,
Mr J. W. Phillips. Mrs. HersohsU
Smith and th hostess,Mr Bares--
SIL

MODEST MAIDENS
dmsppaW"aTsB) 9e asm sassrBsBBn CHv

J mei kmrrtk
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Rcbckah Lodge
His ShdwcrFor
FormerMember

a hawdleerohtof
oaomaakNLatsiar 'ajfta,, aaslpiasv
BJsmslK PEWSs eT srBsRS AaPsPVoBy BBnP

aoMvitle of 3UeitJvL. laSBaaV
sTsTePsPswVPPfa"W WfW v smTrsyw

I at thoXO.O.P. Ma.
Msav ' WaliOr Robwsoa, Who loft

mis wekea4-wfMrwoo-d, OAW,
tejotn Jmthuadaadatakotheir
homo there, waa gfroa a' haadker--
ehlef shower,

Mr Ruth Wttaoa was oJeotod
seorotary to fill Mrs. Robtassa's
torav -

Mr wniie 3m was latrodtwed
as a eaaVHdato for
Tho team psaoUoed He mWaWsa
that-w-m b hM with the soolal at

haS iMOA Tuoeday,
Othesapessentwore Mrs. Vomw

Julia Wllkersoa, Mm.
Mrs. bum Poad.'

(MMW.MrVoraaHaH.
Lloyd, Mr Her--

Hast Mr SaUte Xlaard.
. )In.,efte RleeardsoB,Mr. A.'

X. Rayar Mr lAtn Bartow,
Mrs. RasaHa CHHNaad, Mr. That--
ma NeUL.Mr Dollie Maaa. XoWs
Lloyd.

SecondWeekOf
PrayerPrograms
Held Here

The seooad. ef Week ef. Prayer
programs, was "held Tuesdayafter--'
noon at .the First Baptist shursh
by the Woman'sMissionary Basis
ty. Last of th seriesef msotogs
Is' to bs held WednesdayaJgat-'a-t
7 o'clock at the ehureh,

Toplo for the program Is "Har-
vest Time la Tsaa Mrs. C S.
Holmes had the dsvotleaal from
the fourth Chapter of John Mr
W. J. Alexander was program lead-
er.

Mr J. L. Haynes spoke ea
"Harvest Time Among Negroes la
Texas," and Mr R. D.Ulrey oa
"Harvest Time Among. Europedtvi
SpeakingPeoplein Texas."

Mrs. Holmes also spoke oa negro
work in Big Spring. Prayerswere
given by Mrs. E. S. Bryant, Mr
C. S. Holmes, Mr W. 3., Alexan-
der, Mr C. A. Amo

Others present were Mr EL T.
Swltxer, Mr Inez Lewis and Mr
D. C Maupln.

Singing Party Is
Given For Visiting
Folks In Knott
--XNOTT, Oct-1- . (Spl)-- Mrs J. J.
McGregor honored her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Page,of Carlsbad,. N.
M and visiting friends, Mr Lee
Cole and' children, Elolse and
Woodrow Cole, of Carolton, Ga,
with a singing' party at her-hom-

Sunday evening. Present were
Mr. and Mr Henry Thames and
children, Mr. ' and Mr Harvey
Robinson, Mr Olivia Riddle, Mr.
had Mr Irvia Wilburs and son.
the Rev. aad Mr W. W. Fettus,
aH of Wtf Spring: Mr Ford and
daughters,Alpha, Wanda aadLets,
of CauWe: Autls Rlpptee aad ohH-dr-ea

ef Denver City; Mr. aad Mr
Kughey Pettus, Mr J. W. Walker,
Mr Roy PhHlIps .and ehUdrsa,
Joy Beth and Patsy, Mr 8. T.
Johasea, Mr Floyd Shortes. all
of Xa'ott; Mr. and Mr Amort
Fettus ef Mineral Welle; Mr. and
Mr J. D. Moorsgor, the bit
orses,Mr Henry Pegs,.Mrf le
Cole and children, Elolse aad
Woodrow, and the hostess, Mr
J. J. McGregor and daughter, Lll-ll- e

McGregor.

Mr J. E. Alrheart and children
visited her mother and family, Mr.
and Mr J. H. Alrheart, of Sparen-bur-x

during ths weekend.
Mr. and Mr Noel Burnett

spent the weekendwith Burnett's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mr
Floyd Burnett, aad Miss 'Mary
Mathls of Sterling City.

R. N. Adams, wen-know- fann--
in this area. Is report--m

ed to be
K I week.

Mrs. S.

seriously ill for ths last.

O. Broom of Veraon,
mother of Mr Fred Adams, ar
rived Monday evening for a'sev--j
oral weeks visit witn tne Aaams
family.

Ths Garner Parsnt-Tsaeh- sr

will meet Monday eve
nine; for a party
aadbusinessseseloa. Every,patroa
Is cordially extendeda special

by the presidentto attead.
The Rev. O. S; Cox of Abacas

has acceptedthe pastorate ef the
Knott Baptist ehureh for another
year. The membersplan to start
plans ea a sew' ehureh,'build
soon. -

Leet 4T1 Cluh llemft
i elk oy vonty Ageni

LEES". Oet-- 1 KeiXi A
onatratlfMi- - ef salad taeaatoeswas
aivsn by Miss Lera Faraswotta,
eeuntvarsat fertile Lees d--X stub
recently at the iMsae aft LeSta

'RedelL t
The girls ermaca

oampflre orsaamaWsai
present were Tlrgtata ranrms.
Doris Stroud, Bobble Bedell, Ber
th Lee AlHeea.
Miss Farasworth aad

'A'ajPaVslairls

sor. Mr Duke Llaisemb. Ta
next meeting wltt be OeueerTtk
In tho home of Deris moua. ,

IjMswy SiomeychT

WORMS
XL

Delta

Ux nSL iMTMi SMSr-TSEC- i

RODDEN STUDIO

NEW LOCATION
mMeim TiuVm

(O

Tounr Pot!eHold
Class Organisation
FartyAt ScoutHTO

.A rsawssjiilaatliB party af tho
yaemt poV dsgsiimnil of kae
BsM th St. BaptM aemsv aeatat
th now Scouthat Tuesday night
for bueiMMM aad sockl mistliis

Oommrttoes aad, Olmiers wen
taousoed. PlagMSong aad dart
webett were, eatetlalamiut.The

group wasted msnhmaslsiis aad
aet ehoeoiate. '

Preseatworo Mr. aad Mm. Job
ny Morotaad and John L, ,
Mary Jo, Mr Sam Morelaad aad
Barbara Ana Mrs. J. . Miles, the

ev. aadMr. R. E; Daaham,DU--
wmhos, uuoiuo oataey, NeiUe

Rth Steward. Lois Xiamaa.
Vra Wltsoa, Teka WllUams.

Margaret Bennett, Marguerite
Cooper,.GHadys aad Mary OewWag,
Mary Pearl MltUt, Edith Collier,
AaHa Cats, Donnle Tubb, Hotlle
Maadrldge. JackHo, Dlok Davis,
La Vaughn Melons, HolHs OrU-fer-d,

Edwin Harris, Asa B. Couek,
J. C. MHlel.

Hostesses
party For

Recqhi

IMM

Mr L.
night wl
Mr
Bows,

hostess Mrs. Jim .Bob
Olasiad Mary" aa4ra,kb

d. la the Pool luau ar
Dl Ohsaaa. It-- Uhim
h.a mlssstlaaewiedhawof.

. JZLL-TZlTZ-
X.

reeeauy.; - sf v

raIiflwers ef ssaalaaaad mkrU
golds deay,, rMBi o,,,

quesWoac r, played and prises
preeeateato the honor'

''Hmeatswere served
the geetHtuwi Mr Ji

. NKn. Vaaoe JUwwefcr.
Jaatse SiaLahUr. miiv km sum.
Marasa BaateAAa., .iimuum v

P 5rTr'' Mr" u" "D,v
Waada jj,,, j, aj.

Wh,, aad Om-L- MoClala. V.

WtH Side Church Ha
ProgramOn State

Mission i Church

Here's

eVltesMsa state was,
ftvjem by t West Side Woman's
Msstsiaty'BaelXr Momday at
abttrsh, BMjCLjU Krrkland had

Or the
prayer. Mr .. H. Adklsoa toU

lad Tmbss
Mrs. Byers loss af the

te

'the'

speaking people Tea " Mrs.

cbsst,
DMoIY ".ulla

gave, opening'

BapMaea

Ara Pattersongave the third part
Ttarrest Thae .the '

Nagroas." t
Marrow-toi- d Of harvest Ubm
the European-apeawn- c pesvfer

pie Texas. Mrs. B ,,
miked, "One and An-- ,
other. Reapeth."The meetmgclosed,
wth sentence.prayer
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WASHING-TO- u you realty
Tw?aatreafc of PoNyenna Is yaw
meawup, you iu took at the v
federal Ux bill till ay The mora
m HJf.Hi texts, the less you wlH

neve left to payfer Mytar costai
Xtoa that sound like scrambled

ieaw8gM,,WJt, the way it warns
i. .If 70a' dent have u 'much
jir,to' spend, you don't buy,as

nwieh 'arid thereforeyu keepdown
the da ana. Lees "demand, less
sneoe for Matter prlees.
jpsMtrieeasv is the, silver, ..ha-ln- g

ta the greatest tax hill this
country tvw hav.faced, Herfc.are
a4ieW mere erwnbsr -

Okyaret vtnokr, who already
pay--' Ux to Uncle Bam
M very' faekage tiny buy, wlH

tyky if this Laxative
a Leader?

t
'"j BtUB-fcRAWGH- T has been a
KbeetjailHag' 'leJwMve In the South--
Uwaai'Jaryears a record made fcy
--ittia gentle, satisfying way Jt usual--
?iy'.reHevM eeastipatloh's logtnees,
'dlssoaifort when simple direction
ar'foHowed. Important: it eea--

teJjMva ionle-laxatlv- that help
toM? Buy Intestinal muscles. It la
purely 'vegetable; easyto take.Try

v.

I
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Dine and Dance

jStoaka.A Specialty

Cold Beer Akl Vlner

and

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone SS3
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IPooseveltLikely To SeekPiece-Mfe-al NeutralityRevision
NEW TAXES: Sojne Kind

About New TaxLevy

WESTERMAN

DRUG

rw
SKY

HARPOR

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

pay Vm new tax.
If' Tax On Preettt .

Also, while the tax wasiraJaea
Mi YanAeaAft ajaJ. W flimf kaAl .sasLBammttwvw onrai irfwni nvrvu. vwv
fkaa jBaeaesst

The federal tax on gasoline re--

Mains the same,tee,
And If you thlalc you will have

jaausjsjaywwMMMMMMMMHMMiWMittaja
1 MiiiML.,3Bgj tisane A'bB

R tough working 6a the night
shift, In a defense jlaht, paying
out a good chunk of your iaeeme
for taxes, you eaa be thankful
you aren't the big guy who runs
the outfit

All of the corporation headsput
together1are going to have to chip
In $1,52,100,000 for the federal
treasury;

Jalopies Get It, Too.
And it you've, been feeling' bad-

ly about hidden taxes, here's aa
excise tax .the boys in Congress
left right out in the open. It's' the
new $5 use-ta-x on automobiles,
which will fail on 'the meekas well
as the yaln. The schoolboy with
the' 20 jalopy will, pay the 'seine
use tax on .his car as the movie
director with a, custom-bui-lt town
cat.

The Idea of the car. 'tax Is- - to
catch a lot of people who- other-
wise 'wouldn't be able' to Join the
Taxpayers'club. Congressmen who
Inserted the item over Treasury,
protests claimed that., anyone who
had enough, money to own and
operate a ear, 'however unsteady
the, car might be, certainly "had
enough to contribute to fhe'de-fens-e

program.
Good To Be A Smalt, trog

If you own a pleasureboat long-
er ihan l6 feet you will .have" to
pay the .same fiveAiollar usagetax.
But you can be thankful thatyour
boat Is not' longer .than, '28. feet,
because after that the tax, goes up.
If you owned a luxury yacht of
oyer 200 feet you would have to
pay $200., . ..

Therea always something to be

You trust H$ quality

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
Toiill find them better

J. V. GRIFFITH
. H TOIBTBBJCTOB ivPhono 727 ,660 E.'nd

The Word for

Quality
Portraits

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1231

PianWduld
Avoid Fuss

In Congress
WASHINGTON, 0t 1

Increased today that
President Jteesevett may seek te
minimise threatened congressional
controversyever his foreign poliey
program by xeauostfagealy piece-

meal revision of the neutrality act
at this time.

Catoio ! MUv lot prcBsW

4nt probablyUould Mk &&$
te arm Amet4oM jne

fthnnf htiltr km4 its lumA ftkjaaa te
.Canadian perls from which Ism

Wag teanlnV 'a&Jksl UsisnaMpi wv owns Rmn
'Several congressional leaders

have advocatedoutright, repeal of
the aetor as suggestedby .Chair
man Connelly (D-Te-x) of the sen
ate, foreign 'relations, committee
modifications'which would permit
not only the arming of the ships
but their entry into .Europeanbel-
ligerent ports to deliver war

The.Jatter'proposal might be ex
pected to provoke lengthy, bitter
debate"and jone administration sen-
ator, who asked that he not be
quoted by name, sad he had ad--
Vised against It He felt, he said,
that a rising tide Of support fpc
the steps the 'presidenthad .taken
thusfar to fighting Hit
ler might be retarded by .a full
'dress "controversy In congress.,

There were Indications that
senateOpposition to the- arming of
American merchantmenwould be
much less' formidable, so long as
that proposalwas not. linked'with
a plan to sendthe ships Into', em
battled European.ports.

In the housedemocratic leaders
were reported convinced that there
would be an .overwhelming major-
ity for arming merchantships, and
further that complete repealof the
neutrality act could be obtained, if
desired.

The proposal for arming the
ships drew 'the unexpected .en-

dorsement of Rep. Fish (R-NT-),

usually an opponent of President
Roosevelt'sforeign policy.

"X see no objection to. arming
pur sqlps so that they can protect
themselves," Fish said. 'I regard
that as a '.defensive measure.
.Neither am I opposed to convoying
supplies as far as Iceland.

Margie Keatori
Given Party
On Birthday

Margie Beth Keaton celebrated
her fifth blrthdjw anniversary
Tuesday.afternoon.within party at
mo arrar . prp-scno- Angei iooa
cake iced 'In pink and topped with
five white candles'was.servedwith
Ice cream. -

Queens wreath centere'd'the' ta
ble: Balloons attached to' walking
canes were favors. Happy birth-
day songs and wishes were' made
and gifts presented. '

Mrs. H. O. Keaton.assistedwith
the 'serving and Betty Farrar had
'the. games. Others present were
La .Juan Horton, Sharonand Paul
Liner, Tommy Tate, Diane Denton,
Beverly and Sandra Trapnell,
Thelma.LouTucker, Linda French.

Norma Ann Blue, Delia Sue
Reynolds,, Billy Mancll, Eleanor Jo
Ledger. Btnnle Charles Long,
Paul, Jimmy and Kay McNallen,"
Lynn Scott ,

aW
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vrAW. Fresh, trim lines and long Ust of interior refinements andconveniences areAerr AUUgC- - found in this newest.Dodge four-doo-r, all-Flu- Drive, custom sedan. From theflowing body structure tofla the model gives an impressionof obvious beauty, The ma-
chine develops 1M h.p. this year, 15 per cent more"titan fit the 1M6 model but en less gasoline than
qulredfer former models. Interiors are roomier than before.

Program Givdn By
Council At Garden
City Church

GARDEN CITT, Oct 1 (Spl) -l

The Council of Church Women met
Monday at the Presbyterian
church with Mrs. Doll .Long, pres
ident, in charge.

A program on "Working Togeth-
er" was given with Mrs. W. V.
6'Ielly playing piano accompani
ment for the songs.
. Devotional was given by Mrs.
Roberts. Mrs. A. W. Rountree of
fered- - the.prayer. Mrs. A. "W. 'Mar
tin sang "Onward Christian Sol
diers,"

Mrs. H. Ai Haynes and .Mrs.
Clark were In charge of recreation
and refreshments Using Hal
loween themewere served, Others
presentwere Mrs. B. C "Welch' and
son, Don Charles, Mrs. J. j. Phil-
lips, Jr., 'andsons,Johnnie Jayand
Don Charles, Mrs. Jim 'Will. Cox,
Mrs. Elena Clark and son, Arvle,
Kettle McMsster, Mrs. Cal Prultf
Mrs. Bill, Thomas, Mrs. Roberts,
Mrs. Ethel Wllkerson, Mrs. John
Henry Cox, Mrs. A. W. Martin.

Mrs. Steve Currle, Mrs. .Clarence
Sparkman, Mrs. J, L.
Mrs. Ronald, Mrs. Long, Mrs. R.
B. Morgan and Sonnle.

The Baptist church,will have the
next meeting. ,.

Baptist Women n
Coahoma Study About
Harvest Time

COAHOMA, Oct 1 (Spl) Tho
Baptist W. M, U. met at the.Bap-
tist church Monday afternoon'for
a program on "Harvest Time in
Texas." Meetlnga will' be eachaft-
ernoon this week except Wednes
day when a night meting at the
church at 8 o'clock will be held,

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead will be In
"charge of the program each day,
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Jim Rlngener. The .first part was
given by the president Mrs. 'Ches-
ter Coffman, "Expansion on Week
of Prayer." 'Texas Baptists at
Work" was' given by Mrs. Farrls.
Mrs. N. W. Pitts gave "Harvest
Time Among Our SpanishPeople."
Members present were Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. Farrls, Mrs. .Chester
Coffman, Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs.
Tom Blrkhead, and Mrs. Jim
Rlngener.
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You'll welcome tee-co-ld Coca-Col- a just often and wrely
thirst comes.You tasteIts quallty.-t-he quality of fenwlne

foodneM. ke-ce-U Coea-Col- a g(vM you thetwte that charms
and never cloys. You get.the feel of completerefreshment,
buoyantrefreshment.Thirst asksnothingntore.
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More Beauty,
PowerOffered
In NewDodge

.More power and more beauty
that In a nutshell Is the Dodge car,
models of which are how on dis-
play at the JonesMotor Co. at 4th
and Runnels street

As Dodge enters- its 28th new-mod- el

season.It presents a .more
beautiful exterior; completely re--
styled Interiors; a new .105 h.p. en
gine transmitting greater power
through the Dodge all-flu- id drive
that gives fasteraccelerationwith
new fuel economy; nqw; , features
promoting riding comfort and
safety; and the Inclusion ot op
erating .details which in former
seasonswere .regardedas extras.

The. entireJIne offers 11 vehicles
from the three-pisjeng- ef Cbupa to
the seven--.passenger limousine.
Wheelbasesare 119 1--2 Inches for
the t regular deluxe and custom
models, and 13T 1--7 Inches for the
two seven, passengermodels.

From the front the. new Dodge
has a square .front effect of mas-
sive .design, and a hood with top-hin-

arrangement Headlampsare
sealed-bea- m type with j smaller
parking lights set below .the main
lamps. Fenders are sew with
harmoniously flowing, lines merg-
ing, into, body 'contours', and there
are no 'visible running boardssince
door panels curve over concealed
thresholds.- Luggage compartments
give ,19 cublo feet of space.,. The,
interior is heat and sound-Insulate- d.

Upholstering Is new and flashy
aswell as durable.--,

The hew motor .'develops105 h.p.
against 91 in former models, and
use greater output is achieved .with
notabel fuel economy. It puts out
15 per cent more power on less
gasoline. - '

Men Of The Churches
Elect Officers At
First Tall Meet

COAHOMA, Oct 1 (Spl)-- Th'

Men of the Churches met Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the high
school for the first meeting" ot the
fall seasonand to elect officers.
The meetlnsr opened'-wit- si "sine
song" led by W. H. Summerll'n of
Midway. The Rev... N. ,W. Pitta
read the report of the nominating
committee.The report was accept-
ed and the following' officers were
elected: president, D. L. Town- -
send, vice-presid-

ent H. L. Stamps,
secretary ana treasurer, Leroy
Jkthols.

The Rev. John TPrlce was In
:harga of the program and 'recrea-.on-.

D. I Townsend gave a .brie:
;alk on "Athletics in Our Schools."
The i women of the Methodist
.:hurch served the dinner ant"
hose present .included George M.
JoswellH. H. Colley, N. W. Pitts
I. W. Price, A. J. Wlrth, A. K
Turner," A. G. Tourig; B, V,' Logan"
--heater Coffman, Tom Karri
.nummeriln, Pat Roberts, and W
D. Hays.

Coahoma Personals
COAHOMA. Oct 1- (Spl)-- Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. Neel have, returned
from a two week vacation in
Houston where they have been
visiting relatives. They are em-
ployes of the Gulf pipe line. j

Leldo Dunn, who is atendlng
college la Lubbock, spent the
weekend herewith his, parents,Mr.
xna Mrs. K. H. Dunn.

Mrs. W. F, Forrestoa has been
visiting her brother and family,
the M. H. ODanlels, for the last
Jew days. Mrs. Forreston of Ly
ton Springs and Mrs. Olivia Oat
man of Edna' were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. O'Danlel and
spent the weekend in Tulla visit
ing relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, OMIe Lucas of
Nogai; N. U, spent Sunday night
here In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Graham. r.

Jaek Graham spent this week
end la Midland visiting in the
home of his sister and family: Mr.1

and Mrs., Palmer Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burllson and

family spent Sunday in Lubbock
visiting his sister,Mrs. G. D. BueH,
and O-- T. Griffin and son.

AMBtTLANCK
Cal 17S
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Lilacs, Zinnias And
RosesDecorate Home
At Club Party

Lilacs, clnhtaa androsesdecorat
ed the.home of Mrs. Dick Hooper
.when Mrs. M. K. Boatman enter
tained the Two Thirty club Tues-
day afternoon in the Hooper home.

Forty-tw- o and sewing 'were en-

tertainmentMrs. R, V. Foresyth
was namedas next hostess.Others
present were Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt
Mrs. Grady Jones,Mrs. L. C. John-io- n,

Mrs. C A. Allen, Mr. Hooper
and Mrs. Foresyth,

Prisoner Whittles Pass Key
PALESTBME His whittling: abil

ity cost a negro trusty his Jail
prlvllees. The negro Said that he
had fashioneda key to the llauor
room from the handle of a wooden'
Jail spoon.-- Officers the key

It opened, nearly every door In
the building.
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News.
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Morning Devotional.
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Morning Concert
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.

9:00 News.
9;18 John Agnsw.
9:30 Singing String.
9:45 Easy1 Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
lOiSO SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos-- R. Wood.
U;10 Morning InWrlade.
11:15 Melodies By MIHer.
11:30 Singing Sam.
11:45 To Be Announced.
12:00 White News Ot The Ah-- .

ThursdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 World Series.
.3:00 JoeFrasettosOrca.
3:30 JohnsonFamily,
3:45 Three For Tea.
4:00 News and Markets.
4:15 Shatter Parker.
4:30 Let's Dance.
5:00 Fort Bragg Salutes.

MondayEvening
5:50 SupperdanceVarieties.

,6:00 Happy.Rambler.
tt:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Confidentially Tours. ,
6:45 Evening Concert
'7:00 News.
7:15 Football Predlclotns.
7:30 ListenersQuiz.
8:00' Cosden Sports Reporter.
8:10 New Ford Preview.
8:40 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Cedrlo Foster.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9;30 The Great Gunns.

10:00, News.

BIO SPRmO STEAM
LAUNDRY

It Tears la Laundry Service
. L. a HeMsetaw, Prep.
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The New

and the FinestDodge
MAT WOMAN who buys

these Dodgeswill
money very finest that Dodge

turned will
course, from smallertotal productioa,
because Government, United
States first upon Dodgefactories
and But, repeat,every civilian
buyer Dodge motorcarswill receive

investment traditional
Dodgequality higher levels endur-
ance, performanceand economy
Dodge supplied them before.

Pawer-Fte-w Engine
AH.Fktlsl Drive

will get, literally, value
twenty-seve-n years fine engi-

neering. will phenomenal
success Dooge All-Flu- id Drive.
will Power-Flo- w Engine,
designedandadapted power-
ful complement fluid smoothness

Dodge All-Flui- d Drive will
motorcar lifetime lasting quaUties,

which riding and driving have
become thing except

driver gets, added joy
command.
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Is Thk Asking Tee MvehT
Peopleby thehundredswhohavedriven
the new Dodge say atmest the same
thing. They say they could net, and
would not, go back to the eld way of'
driving. -- It, is not esklng toe sMkh, we
believe, that you investigatetheserevo-

lutionary Dodgequalities.

You should experience the ebb nave!,'

flow ef Dodge powe atr-aa- y speed,in
aaytnakvwithorwkhoushWsgfat
as yon may wish. Ye shouldmeaeuje
iu new economyagainstthe old, aeel
realize that Dodge,all by itself, has
turned the corner into a stew day of
motorcar performsaee, leag-- We, and
Dependability,

ahaWriAmii J

TUMt

It k unquestionablytrue that Wer
will bebulk this comingyear,aacosaang.
te-yon- own slefensetetjusVemanis. Bet,
aboveaM, t is true tket there castnever
eccnr asvy curiaMeuntef Dodge stMW
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Flash Preview
Tlkey Died With Their Boots 0'y

MgMlghtt fretn Warm Brothers' exdtiag slrawallaa
ttoes tk Ufa of General GeorgeCuster, starringErrs
Flym. ad Olivia DeHavlUand.

by . t''3EMaHalBBBEik&IannaYjiaE 'BaHaaVBal

'fSSfawRMPSSfaSfSSBBBBBSl
SbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBbYSbBbBbBbBbBbSSJfT BnaaaaaaneBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnUBnnnnnnnnnnnBB

"3.ttuSPL VBBBBBBBBI SBBBBBBBBBBBKrj Sv1 BBaBBSB3?BBMBBBBBBBBnBBBi

ME-- j. .,- ,- .BanBnnnBBBBBBBBjr.BBBBBBBBBjBBBj

Abeot to'leave Wert Point to Join the Union Army, Brrel Flyaa
aays.gaedfcyoto Ollrla DeHaYllland.

HlBBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBBBBBBBBBBWbHbb;
,11m war ended, be retnrns'tohis hometowna hero, andmarries
hie sweetheart, ,

rater be groin restless Ja civil life and gets Involved with
unscrupulous'land speculators.

TKroofh lier connectionsIn TTaUliinftca. Caster's wife m&giMs rettus. to the Anny.
t t

HaVJjBBBtogJkBBBjfjflBHHHH

As leader of, the SeventhCavalry, he leavesea his total espedl-tse-a
against the Indians.

MEET THE STARS
.Kane Richmond, a handsome

reunc, feUow of box chest .and
Grecian profile whom you'll be
lassac next In MGMs "Steel
Cavalry," has enrolled in night
echooL Rich
mondis study-i- n

Spanish.
He believe
that when the
current Xrollc
ts over, the
United States'
good neighbor
policy toward
the Latin
Americas will
result in an
over greater
fBstoa .of am--1

HEIaSsl

2thet !?
5s wise man who prepares hkn-an- V

for the opportunities pro-efcto-ed

by this intercourse.
Richmondfeels that HoUywoed

MB be. doing business at the
tame old standwhen the war is

ST. and in greatervolume than
sr, to view of expandedmar-M-to

to the south, for while he is
la diplomatic to sound off on
JWrtkin issues,he apparently is

aided by a .couple of
.magpiesyjrno. nave

where it started.
. AM mm be becausethe

to pay serious heedto
law tottlneany of ieswton who,
Bl tkejr VBuntod ooaosmJarfree

sflsssaSBssanasa

With VIO BOBBIN

be guarding by the way they
conduct the Inquiry
that and.the stratagem of sail-
ing in a pair of Charlies to bear,
witness who, it Is doubtful,
would know propaganda. if itwere the Black Hole of Calcutta
and they were to fall into it,

Richmond recently completed
"Riders of the Purple Sage,"
which some may recognize as. a
clever piece of nropaganda de-
signed to start "4 real estate
boom In the cactus; and of late
he has been doing some shorts
for the Government. Since these
are to be shown around the'
Army camps, giving instruction
n various military chore, he

had better leok out.
Despite his heavy regimesof

work and schooling, not to men-
tion Ha. Richmond, the former
Marten Bums of stage and
screen, and their two young
daughters,Richmond 1 thinking
of Joining the Naval Reserve,
"so that I may do all I can to
help my country Just now." tHe should do well as a Navy
man; be la a descendant of
Nathaniel Bowditch, author of
the navigation manual which
still k the BiMe of Annapolis
and me United StatesFleet

.Meanwhile, he'll be making
Bteel Cavalry,"

Senator Clark hearswaittiu'SSSmmVmrmBm toLabeattaatl
m- -

V
4
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HOLLYWOOD

KUSTVELY YOURS: Vie, Mature and Betty Orabta ritt
be 30th Century-Fox'- s newest team as a weuK of
their work together to ?iot Spot" Thell be announcedsoon

for anotherfilm to start late next month
. . ., WW Rogers' youngest son, Jimmy, Is'
bring considered for a, director's berth at
the Hal Roach studio. He's been doing
little-theat-re work . . . Thatproposedseven-ye-ar

ticket at Metro for Shirley Temple has
gone with the wind. Shell check off the
lot immediately after completing her come-
back film . . Wags around town aresaying
S. Tracy's "Dr. JekyU and Mr. Hyde" should
have been titled, TOkoa, the Beast . . .
GeorgeMontgomery Is the latest to be test-
ed for theRobert Jordanxeie to "ForWhom
the Bell ToUa" . . . Owen Welles Is eyeing'
two rex cuUes, Ami Baxter, and Shefla
Ryan, tor the famtohu lead fe his next '
mm. 'The MagaafteeatAmbertens."

After ktostagMartha,Raye's Ismoas eavorameaaYfer.aseeae
In 'Veep Thn Flytor," Leu CesteHe torned to Bud. AMett and
quipped: "ft gads, there's enoughfor yen and me and sheame.

Studte ewecutlves are worried about OaiaDeHavllland's In-
creasing weight s v . Ditto Olivia . . . Major' studies are over-
looking a bet m Margaret Marquis, who Just completed the
feminine lead in Monogram's "Escort Girl" . .. . W, C, Fields'
new picture will be either "Pickwick Papers' for David O. Sett-nic- k

or a. movie with' JohnBarrymore. How about a picture
Fields, Barrymora 'and Mae West; Yoo, hoe, Mr.

Hays . . . Judy Garland and Dave Rose still are acting like
boneymooners; They have lunch in. her dressing room at the .

studio every day . . . Monty Woolley, "The.Man Who Came to
Dinner," wonderswhether he's being kidded. A Chicago manu-
facturer wants permission'to label a new brand of underwear
"Woolley wooUes."

Beekta 1M1, when Gary" Ceeperwas struggling for stardom,
veteran Tally Marshall tW atal Tew man, yon shew
premise."' New, w' a seene fer "BaB of Fire," Marshall teUe
Cooper: Tosag man, yea shew promtee."

Harpo Marx k anxious to return to Hollywood and do' a
picture for a change . . .. Ethel Merman may leave New York
4or n road show of "PanamaBattle." playing competition to
Ana Sothern's Kettle in the film version . , . The Rltz Brothers
are writing a. musical which 'they hope to sell for Broadway
production . . , Esteife,Taylor k planning a screen comeback
. . . Seen: Jackie Coopereating with hk left hand so he'could
hold Bonita Granville's with hk right'at the Somerset House
. . .. ProducerJerry Brandt has ordered Guy Xtbbee to gain 10
pounds for hk next Scattergood picture . . .. Billy Gilbert's
sister-in-la- Fay McKenzie, has Republic executives raving
over her performance In the GeneAutry' film, "Down Mexico
Way."

,

Gene.TIerney'snew hasbaad,Coast(Meg OasstoJ,-- eeslgneeTthe
gowns she's wearing la "The Shanghai-- Gesture" aad they're,
really, something.' One of them k so seneattenal that Tie
Matare teld Casrinl: "Look out, or yeall deelgs yeurseU right,
out of a wife."

Gregory Ratoff, of pure Russiandescent:and who talks like
It k.a greatbeliever In the "V campaign,only he can'tsay ltiIt comesout "wee.' Other day, on .the setof "The. Corslcan
Brothers," which he Is directing, Ratoff received a badge, sol--,
emalypresentedby Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and pinned to Rat--,
off s broad bosomby Ruth Warrick, the leading lady. It was
.a flowing "W" carved of wood And at a story conference
the other day Producer Samuel,Goldwyn :commented "What
Hollywood needsk more love;stories,with a romantic Interest"

KEN MORGAN'S . .
HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

When you wake up with a headacht
From oh all-nig- ht drinking bout,
Don't your mouth andatomwh feel
As if the joad clan just moved outt '

(Excuse met)

' Funny nobody ever ran across thk ob-

vious human interestyarn but here It iitThree yearsago,Martha Raye conducteda
very successfulpersonalappearance,tour-m- ost

of the successof 'the tour was due to.
the excellence of thetalwtirwltir-whk3r- -

Martha surrounded1herself. Salariesof the
kin morcah acts were paid by her-- and, business-lik-e.

she got the best for the least One of. the
acts wasan unknown team which proved a hit wherever they
played. Now, Martha is appearing with, the .same pair jtn. a
motion picture but thk time they are billed over; her on the
marquee and are the starsof the film. ' The theatre lights will
blink, "Abbott and Costello In TCeep 'Em Flying,' with Martha
Raye.'

'
' '

Ever since Alice White ceased to be a factor In picture
'grosses,Paramounthas had a wealth of' properties lying on
the shelf. The other day these stories and ideas were taken
off. the shelf, the dustblown off and. writers, anil producers--ordere-

to cogitate on them. 'Reasonbeing that a petite blonde
appearing In "Louisiana Purchase" had caught the executives'
eyes and was placed under a long-ter- m contract You'll soon
be. hearing about Phyllis Ruth a. former' stager.In baqds Who
has been knocking on studio gates for some time to get thk
break.

Wrifernjdcer .Rowland Brow telts, It: A. penhtmdltt
walked up to him m a local drugstore last week andpthedfor
the loanof a nlcklea loan, he explained, to be paid back
from hie tcfaninos from the pin-ba-ll machine. Brown sold he ,

would be glad to dig for a cup of coffee but for gemblma--el
The bum. turned down the cup of coffee explaining that it
hurt hk garnet

TRB GOOD RUMOK MAN: Strange reason, for holdup for
a few hours on production of Republic's CNewspapermenAre
Human" Wendy Barrie, In a taffy scene with Phil Terry,
swallowed her gold inlay! . . .. Saw Martha. Raye andMarlene
Dietrich1 at Mocambo comparingcasts on their legs . . .- When
OrsonWelles goeson! the air thk.fall. he will be.eWded..through

. out the show by the voice of hk conscience to be played by
Cliff- - (Jimmy Cricket) Edwards . . . John Wayne, at hk own
request wIM ptay the heavy Instead of the here hr "Lady For
a Night" Joan Btondell will ptay oppeaHe . . rDent beMeve
any serious talk about Linda Darnell's Hollywood

k still Jaime Jarboin Mexico City . . . Donald Woods knows,
enactorwho lovesan audience'somueh he always standsfaetog
the etherpassengersin the elevator . . . Louise Beaver's career
keeps moving she gets a, top spot In MGM's "VankWng Vir-
ginian" - . . Too bad. premature and unfortunate'publicity
stopped the George Montaomery-Glnge- r Rogers romanee the
pair looked beaded for something . , . Paramount has had a
commitment with. Melvyn Douglas for the past year and a half
and still ha no vehicle for htm . . , Gene Autry wfll open hk
rodeo April 1st In Cleveland, Ohio. Gene has bought 3000
acres of range land to Oklahoma where the stockwill be kept
v . . Pattl McCarty says thatwhen an actress reachesforty she
should atop patting herself on the back and start under her
ehtai . . . Freddie Bartholomew k calling on one of ArthurMurrey's twins, PhyMk . . . Eddie Csntorsayshk show, "Banjo
Byes," pens December 4 at the Colonial Theatre to Seston,
to be followed by the December 14 date at the Hollywood ta
New York . . . Rudy Vallee has found Gall Patrick takesWto Mocambo . . . TWOSOME TIME: At Bill Jordan'sBar of
Music Lew Ayres and Kay (Tilbe theToiler) Harris; Margaret

W .?& dBC GVraCf' At Charlie Foy's-Sh-elk Ryan
andJaekWerner. Jr. At the Florentine Gardens Aleak SmHh
aad Craig Steven. At Grace Heyes Lodge-L-aird Cragar andJketoteRkae; Am Gillk and John Sues. At Stopey Maxk's
PhrHk BmoIss and John MeLaJn; Simone ttateeraMJJ&U DewnlM Bank aadM ymSST
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FREE PHOTOGRAPH
Thk week we are offering to "HottywooS Toaoy Fan

Club member an autographed photograph of Marlene
Dietriehf owrrentlv appearing to "Manpower." If yew are
not yet a member of the Fan Club write' to JfoWywoodpod;Vnmroade of the World, Heyweod, VeMfornia,
emd you-wil- l receiw a tnemeertftto oardentMing you; .to
ZeterpaotoeropASofvariouestorravanaUeto dub mem-
bers only. MembereLmuet- give their eardnumber, and
ALL LMT.TMXS MUST MENTION TSI8 NSWSPAFSR.

JOE FISHER'S

The rushof previews In Hollywood continuesat a dizzy pace,
and It k' no exaggeration to say thAt the group of reporters
who cover theseshowingswill welcomea let-dow-n and a chance

FJm
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Clark GsMe and Laaa Turnerla aa affeetfenato moment from
"Heaky Teak."

to sit at home of an evening. It follows that short reviews
must be the order of the day. "

Best box-offi- picture of the week k possibly' the MGM
production "HONKY TONIC' starring Clark Gable and'Laaa
Tamer, with a supporting castheadedby Frank Morgan, Mar-Jer- ie

Mate, Beary O'NetL Claire Trevor, Albert Decker and
Caul Wills.

It's a story of lawless early days la Nevada,,with Gable
playing a fast-talki- con man who can always find 'time to:
chase--a pretty glrL He plays it for all he's worth, ably assisted
by Mks Turner, who again displays real trouplng ability. Espe--'
,dal mention mustbe made Trevor, who. In a difficult
role k perfect Truth to tell the picture k remarkably well
cast with all performers at their best Gable fans and mosf

""everyone eke should enjoy "HONKY TONK."

RKO Introduced a new "series" picture, THE GAY FAL--CO-N"

as a starring role for the versatile GeorgeSanders It's
delightful entertainment distinctly .on the breezy; side, and
Sandersk Ideally cast in this melodramawith;
AHea Jenkins andEddie Brophy providing the.comedy. Wendyv
Barrie makes an excellent foil for Mr. Sanders while Anne
Hunter does-- splendidly as hk fiancee. The whole adds tip to
splendid entertainmentand you're perfectly .safe to take the .

chlldren

MGM previewed "THE FEMININE. TOUCH," an amusing
and well done comedy starring XeseSad Bniitll and Don
Ameehe. It's .all pure nonsense'bu .done beautifully by 4m' out-
standing cast headedby Kay Fraaek,"Vaa Hefha, and Donald
Meek, plus hilarious' dialogue and.the direction of' ace(director
Weedy Van Dyke, XL Performances are all on the pluperfect
side with Mies Russell outdoing' herself. Strictly-- the sort of
entertainment, to stir the imagination of every member of the
family and leave you with a lift ,

'
The. long awaited Edgar Bergea-CaarH-e KeCarthy-Fmb-er

MeGee and Meato film. LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING finally
reached the previewstage,at RKO. Certain of a sure market
for thk picture assured,by the radfe following of thk stellar
combination, Producer-directo-r. AHaa1 Dwaa keptstrictly,to the
radio formula upon which these .comedianshave made sucha
success. That the.story k n bit corny la spots doesn'thurt in
the leastnor does It detractanything from, what will certainly
be a hit picture. A well-balanc-ed castheadedby XueUle Ball
lend sturdy support, and radio fan will get an opportunity to.
see Harold PearyWho plays Gildersleeveon the jadlo as well
as Fibber's announcer,Harfew WBeex. Don't hesitateto take
the whole family for a pleasant evening,

Twentkth Cenkiry-Fox'- s "A YANK IN THE RAT' really
deservesmore spaee. than eari be allotted it StarringTyrone
Power andBetoy OrsMe,.the fits k a'truly greatpieceof enUr-tatame- nt

andarousesyour emotteaasostirringly that you'll be
a wee bit limp, at the fade-o- ut It's the. meatiestrole Power
has had since "Lloyds of London" and W dtos Into it with a
wilL Surprise of the ptoture, however,k Betty Grable. In the
bestrole shehasever had thk former ce girl more
than Justifies Daeryl Xaaaek's aoumen ta easttegher for the
role. "A YANK IN THE RATLk the sort ofTllra you can't
afford to mks. And by all means take the entire family.

THUMBNAIL PREVDKWSi "GENTLEMAN FROM DIXIE,"
starring Jaek La Rue, Marian Mart, CtoreaeeMate and hk
stagers,and little Mary Rath. A melodrama ofthe deepSouth
to whka La Rue, who- has beengiven a rather rough deal In
Hollywood, gives aa amazingly tender performance. Mks
Marsh k eaeeikat,while Mk Ruth, a discovery of producer
Edward. Ftoaey, deservesespseklmention. The film k enter-
tainment for the whole family andwell worth seeing.

"RIDING THE WIND," aa RKO production starring Ttoi
Kelt Thk k a western with musk,and for lovers ef thk type
of entertainmentwill more than satisfy. It's young Holt's best
effort to dateandshould go a fearway to eetabhehtagUrn as
a western star. Family! eatertatomentthat most aayoaVwiU
stay

ON The Sets
-- There was villamy ntoet. on
the set where they were shoot-to-g

the day's .footage for Alex-
ander .Koran's new technicolor
production,("Jungle Book," but
the chief con
spirators, Jo--,
seph Callelal
and Frank
Puglla, were
not practicing
their villainy
for the mo-
ment Instead
John Qualen, I

the third coh-splra-

to
thk RUdyard
Kipling fan-
tasy of India,
was giving a
first i' class
demonstration

jomparov .

Rita toHWTON

of how a poor
man feek when suddenly 00a--:
tronted with a treasure worthar
countlessmillions.

Wearing the tap and Durban
of' a kw-cas-te Hindu he was '

lying to a pile of gilded eotas at
least tour feetdeep,whlfe around. '

him ky scatteredchestsof pearls
and other egg-size- d gems which
will gleam with convincing rick-,
nees through the eye of techni-
color. Thk was supposedto be
the long-forgott- treasureroom
of vanished princes, and as the
camera rolled .Mr. Qualen first
looked about him to bewilde-
rment

Then as he took la the nature
of hk surroundings,he sprang-t-
hk kneesto thepile of eete and
began to count them, reaching
a total of eight before he'de-
cided they were beyond hk.

'powers of calculation.
"Milllonsr he cried feverishly,

'tossing the coins over hk head
:in showers. "Til never have to
count againl"

But at thk point an after-
thought seked him, causing-- a
look of cunning suspicionto cross
hk darkened countenance.

"Maybe we've been cheated,"
he muttered, beginning to bite
the coins experimentally. This ''

apparently banished his last
fears, for he soon lay back and
shovelled the money over hk
chestIn wild excitement It's
all gold," he continued, "and it's
all mine!"

.According to the scenario,
therek someconsiderabledoubt
about thk laststatementfor sot
only doeshe-- have the villainous
Callela and Puglla to deal with
but also the formidable' opposi-
tion of young abu, the. erst
while elephantboy'who will have
all the fiercer animak of India
fighting on hk side in,thk.classic
tale of the Jungle. And harking
back to the villains, one of them
at leastwas.feohtogexceedingly:
unvillainous while Mr. Qualen
went through hk antics, before
the camera. Thk was Frank
Puglla who, In the robes of a
Hindu pundit and. with, a large-cast-

mark painted on hk
swarthy forehead, stood on the
sidelines placidly dipping Into a
papercontainer of ice cream..

It shouldbe unnecessaryto re-je- rt

however; that Mr. Puglk
will eatno ice cream before the
camera, and can be depended
upon to be as devilish as you
please when "Jungle Book' k
put together for your Inspection.t

It remainsonly to tell you that
a further note'of offstage Incon--
grulty, was provided, by four,
sheepish telegraph messengers
who suddenly appeared In the
midst of Mr. Qualen's treasure
during an idle moment and sang
,a quavering'birthday greeting to
Alexander Korda.
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Wlaluag right at yea ever that
eatMng shealder ta Mary Mar-
tin, with Blag Ores--
toy w rmowMvi new
"Btrsh ef she :

HOLLWGOO
FASHION SCENEi.'.i.u ., "?By lUsHaWl
One of our kea

certainly one of
geniousyoung
lywood ,k Jack
turns out most of --the petootwl
wardrobes.of JtdyOURaM7Vw
gin Grey,
Diana Lewis
and PrkcUk
Lane. Calling
en Jack the
otherday.I,
looked over
the sketches
for some of
hk fall ideas
end theyare'.
deiiniteiy
worth Teport--?
tog: A dinner'

t'i

la

Jtown Just fin. u1M1UT.ai.v.khed forJudy 'K'11"' "nT
Oariand .had new verskm at
toepepton.sit was asf tovertoi

' pepnan tobaoso-beow-a

taffeta applied on a white erape
dreesto a big eaeeadtog
ta back. eotor csmbtoaWun
of brown andwhitek stortitacty
new tot evening and the earn-binatlo-n-

ef taffeta and erepa k
novel and ktereettog. irrrw

Jackagain usestwo odd sslssa
to a street drees tor Vlrgenia
Grey. The dressis simple blaek.
but he uses champagne-oelora-d
crepe in wide diagonal stripes
across the eut. skirt' The
bolero Jacket k alee tipped
around the edges ta the, cham-
pagne tone.

The third dressI liked was fer
Diana Lewk and Uses fringe to
a new way. A simple .black drees
with fringe, epaulettes a. the
shoulder, fringe at the two. big

ts and a matching
purse with rows of fringe cover-
ing it Very fetching.adsimple
enough to make yourself!

BB8T DRBMBD DLOF
Tin.. WEEK: We'll nay to aey
a whole party was the best
dressed thk week. When Lou-el-la

Parsons, the well-know- n

newspaper columnist and Mdto
commentator with, a retinue of
young actressesandactors, pull-
ed out from Hollywood on the
Union Pacific's Streamlinerfor
a.home-comin- g trip to Mks Par-
son's home' town of Dixon; H1I-no- k,

there were many smart
traveling costumes. Ruther-
ford, looking like a college girl
going back to school, wore, a
representative type of outfit for
the college glrL Her tailored
suit was tobaccobrown and her
accessoriesIn tobacco alligator.
A Jaunty mustard hat and scarf I

completed the costume. Mks
Parsons wo the new wood- -
keen,color in a wool dresemj

SMIt with mink trim at the9

toft

The

bias

Ann

,.;! Her dark,green,bera styleJhafwas topped off with, mtak
talk. Fur .collars with a touch
of' the same fur on vour hat la
high fashion thk year! . .;

Record Review
By WAX MAN

Victor has Just come through
with an obviously muefc-aeede- d,

volume of dkes selection of
Artie Shaw' hits. Eight care-
fully chosen numbers-- that are
constellation on a firmament of
Shavian stars! The first record
in the album Js, appropriately,
enough,a coupling of two tunes
that meant "beginning" for
Shaw; Begin the Begatae the
selection which' won for- hint hk
Initial success;and Frenest the
recording that marked-h- return
to the field with a, bigger band
andabigger appeal. Others arej
Star Dust andBack Bay Shuffle,
Dancing la the.Dark and Traffic
.Jam,Moeaglow and Serenadeto
a Savage. (Victor 27546 through
27549.) -

Heard playbacks yesterday of
Ella Fltzgrald,isinging In the
Abbott and picture,

- "Rld EmrjOThftD'' anA If Innlca
like a new field will be discover--1

'

ed for' thk popular stylktaeV--lmlttedly; it would be hard toiVElla to miss In the tune AtbheefAtosket, which she wrote ,hert
self aadwhich gave her the gua
.to fame. (It's on Decca.) f

The new star In the Jax.f
heavenk twinkling brighterthan
ever Ckude Thomhifl has re-
corded anoutstanding and thrill-
ing Tschaikowsky) adaptation
of Oeaeerto fer Twe. Claude's
.silvery rhythmic syncopation k
uniquely soft and the chant by
Dick. Harding hits strong. For
added good lktenlng there's a
clarinet ride by Iry Faaola. On
the reverse k a ThornhlU varia-
tion of the poputar tune Jim
which k moderately smooth,
(Columbia 36871.)

BUly Dankk, ust had a dateon
, Bluebird. If, thk dint one k

:imy. criterion, collectors wiM be
wke to begto a separateshelfiA wtoh IJ tortod with
Crosby's initial wax!). Wisely,
the company chose two stan-
dards, PaataeaseBsssaadeandWy .tage a verse 'ad
libaad chorus to tempo a each

d It k grooved tor a pipe
&g)F tod. (Btoebird.

There may be setae vtees
around St Jamea butnever was there a mere pulsat-
ing treatment f. thk --number
then .the Utriflc waxtog by Cab

IftUng hk beysgive Jt the power.'
- Then he sek out with avaeal,.blues treatment el hi. m.bui.&ild asA..' - .". -

wh.tHalSeTL'r
ky Heart.ey tab htekelf H'a mtmumhmi

tune
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t SI 'v.jrest Tom May eee the sew
Mi '..mM finest 'styles te Jeweky
stars. eiaalag' .at s a'eteolc
tiwMMkr momtag y yisitiag the

TIM W Isata.streets.
. ',le sserve mast look twice to
tMHr. mtm(U the attraciiveaess
and aecommodatlonajet this.' new
tors, which Iva Kuneyautt, r,

etelene fa equal '.to' .ray
Jwastry store anywhereaad M the' Mtgest'm thU seeitonef the wint-ry.

Jewelry store -

: sfca:sfipostto sida of Hata and

. HaneycHtt pointed eat.
i "TSs'sstlM."'104,"hat' , , as spgalng a, sew store. As far

J ' Waa X MH&j- ?9t6066 WW WoH con
ttjtsiius to operate both Mere.'

j Th"vlsttor to Xva's sew;store la
first Impressed by the array ef
merchandiseJn Its show windows,
andjmay marvel at the amount,of
geSds (Aown, 'The windows, espe-
cially designed for showing Of
Jewelry, haveA total length ot 8
feet; which give a display apace
few stores can exceed.

WJtMn. "the store la particularly
remarkable for its' fixtures. All
were castemballt for the store, not
bought from Stock In the fashion
of furniture. Sight display count

iH-- ;

ers .are used, four along-- eachwall.
Foar tables are. spacedalong the
eater at the sales room for die--

;.--

,

ttore.

,
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Newest Of
Kmd;Iri Temtorv

iif

l4ey'V merchandise. Shelves oov-- er

each sMe waH .completely.
Jw uum9, MBVfV, wra wtvw

aie ja porsoes,aasasoay,asl he
--ng asaaa er seers zrcsa
PWppwe twshoraay. la aataral
MaMC la ,wtth the JU-tar- to

Is Mm tataM Haetoam

Iigkttag-- Is part taeaadeseentand
part fwareseeatj giving a 'mixture
that ,1s' more natural 'looking than
either separately.Center lights are
floureseeat,while ever each count-
er is a set ot laeaadeseent.lights
la fixtures yeeeesed Into
the dropped ceiling. Individual
switches allow the salesman to
threw this light oa 'the ,easa la
whleh merchandise Is beinr ex-
amined, giving aa exceptional
lighting effect

The Iva's staff during this week;
has a' complete new
line of "merchandise for the new
store. Everything Ja It from
UtnIls todlamondsr-l-s the, new-
est 'oa, the market and is being
shown la Big Spring for .the first
Urns..

A watch repairman win he on
duty St both the "old and ew
stores. Iva's policies, .estahilshed
during the past- sevenyears In the
old stores-wi-ll be eeatlaued abw
la both places.

Our Compliments

BestWishes

To

Mr. Iva Huneycutt
Oa the compleUoa and opening, et Ms beauUfal new
Jewelry Store, CornerMala and 3rd.

..m . V . ,.i .'.-- - .
m " P"11 t00 wiMve Doeaselectedtotaraisngw ea lay 4belHkW Ltaokamfer-tti- k mederatetlo

Elrod's .110
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opening

teodern JewelryStore, eorner-3r-d
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Congratulations
Credit Jewelry

4a.V

Addition To District-ffif'ad- SIS SWfSwS?.storeoa the northwest,corner of the Third and Mala Intersection. Notable Is the stretch of
shew windows and the moderalstlodesign. Inside,the store Is equallyattractive. It wHl heepeato
pabHo Thursday. Kelsey rhoto).

NoneHurt As

PlaneMakes
CrashLanding

DAL1AS, Oct 1 tffV-- A "huge
Delta air "lines jlane,Jtsretracta-
ble landing gear fouled, made
crash landing at Love Field and
a .moment later 21- - occupants
emergedwithout so much si a
scratch yesterday. . f

The plane slid '250 feet, through
the grass and halted, bending the
propellers and slightly. :damaglng
the fuselage.

"We Just couldnt. got ,the iett
landing wheel down,'' .commented

Don DIcer Veteran pilot
who was at "the' ship'scontrols.

Passengers'alighting from' the
'plane smiled. eoroe- ofcthem.
haps a little .tremulously" wnen
they saw ambulances,fire trucks,
emergencycrews and anxiousair-
port officials awaiting them.

Captain Dice, who has flown 22
years and almost16,000 hours, de-
clared "this Is the first such land-
ing I bsvo made. In. fact. It's
the first In history of Delta
air lines."

Ivas

Home Is' Gpmfete

Every Resteer
- sar . ., "Jkr
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JewefryOpensModern Thursday
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BestKnown JewelryBrands
Featured InIva'sStore
A completely stockedstore with

many departments .Is- the eoal
achieved by the .new; Iva's .Jewelry
store,Third and Main; being open-
ed Thursday for publlo Inspection.

oucu uesia is sterling include
the well-know- n Gorham, Wallace;
International and Elmore lines
both in hollow iware .and flat 'ware.

la their plated, goods depart-
ment' the famous brand nameof

GovernorEnds

Brief Visit
In Wahiiijgton

Vi- -

WASHINQTON, Oct. 1 QPI

dovernor Coke Stevensonwas en
routs back to 'Texas today after a
one-da-y visit here In which he put
in a good word for defenseIndus
tries In bis state.

He was dus in Dallas tomorrow
where he will address a civic
group. Hs planned to return to
AusUn Friday.

The governor conceded hewould
run for reelection next year, but
added thai If his Washington trip
had any political aspectsthey were
purely secondary.He had come
here, he said, to "get his feet .on
the ground,7 pay his respects to
President Roosevelt and do what
he could to advance defense-projec- ts

in his state; Including the
Amarlllo bombing base.

of Texans attended a
luncheonfor him in the capltoL

Among thosepseeent-wes- Speak
er Itayburn ), who was
host: Senators Connelly and

Secretary of Commerce
JesseJones; Grover Hlir,. assistant
secretaryof agriculture; JudgeJoe
Montague of Fort Worth, attorney
for the TexasCattle Ralsert Asso-
ciation; Walter WoodoL. former
lieutenant governorof Texas;John
Fohts, managerof the Texas 'Trin-
ity (river Improvement Associa-
tion; Roy Miller, Corpus Chrlstl;
Robert .Kleberg, and 14 Texas con-
gressmen. ,

Accompaniedby Raybum, Stev-nso-n

ealld upon the president
. Raybura told his colleagues that

the president "recently had, 'ex-
pressed the hope that he .might
soon have a talk with the .Texas

'governor. .

TVi

'
.

' 'n '

Art- -

.Mfg. Jcwrior

ilomiea and Jcawaros, steraag
Inlay, will be featured la all pat-
terns. Also 1M7 Rogers, 1861
Sogers, William Rogers ft Son,
and George I A Simon Rogers,
all Nationally advertised .pat-
terns will be on display.
Community Plate, that Jomilar

trade namewith many housewives,
along with Tudor .Plate la also
stocked1by the department

The china department .will fea-
ture all 'open' stock of Theodore
Havlland'and Syracuse chins. In
both flat 'pieces andstemware,the
crystal department will 'carry
Cambridge,,Rock Sharp and Tit

U "also adding a
line .of electric goods such as 'Mix--
masters, toasters,coffee urns and
Silex coffeemaksrs. A featured
waffle Iron will be the hew family
size Iron that 'makes four waffles
at one time.

An Inexpensive bat pretty Itae
'et pottery, the Hall line, has been(
kuuchi aau coe is panel
shades.Waterlesscooking alum-
inum will be oa display as'long
as the stock lasts,Mr. Iva Haa-eycu- tt

advised.
An unusually large costume

fewelry department at popular
prices will bs a mala department
at the Store. All new stock of
Jewelry, watches,' diamonds .and
sucharticles as make up a modern,

e' store,-- are also stocked
by Iva's.

An extra feature will be the gift
wrapping department where' Iva's
will wrap gift packagesand will
also render the same. service for
packages,bought elsewhere..

Canal
Slated

WASHINGTON, Oct" 1 VP : A
hearing has been scheduledfor
Oct. 8 on canalization, of the Trin-
ity river in Texas at aa estimated
cost ot $118,000,000, Chairman
Mansfield (D-Te-x) ot the commit-
tee announced.

Hearings also will bo held Oct
7 on extension ot ths Louisiana-Texa-s

intracoastal from Corpus
Chrlstl to Port Isabel, Browns-vill- e

and "Harllngen, la the Rio
Grandevalley.

'Mansfield's action In setting the
Trinity river project hearing date
meansthat army engineersalready,
have approvedthe project. It was
saidby Texansherewho havebeen
following the matter.

CONGRATULATIONS

To

JEWELRY
OnthaOpeningof YourNw Hom x

B.

fanyprodi'its.

Trinity
Hearing

Has Bden'APleasureTo groYok
For Tk Past15 ;Yrs.rv;"

LANDSMEN

Flashes
Of Life---

Sy The Associated frees
TICKET SrXCCIAtlON

PHILADELPHIA Peaaeeeds
are tip in arms ever, "the football
ticket situation but they aren'tget
ting any help from the university's
callous males.

They protestedagainst men stu
dent being allowed to buy cut-rat- e

tickets'a week before them butthe
university's Dally Pennsylvania
dismissedthe matter with the com--;

mentl
"The girls will have a terrific

time attempting to convince a lot
of skeptical guys that a game
started by men and numbering
men among Its most avid support
ers is .passing under the control
of women."

travehnqzjbrarv
DAVIDSON, N. C. The prob?

Urn of moving 60,000 books from
the old to-- the new library at Dav-
idson college didn't worry any-
body.

The 700 students wers given a
holiday, told to form a,line resem-
bling an firs brigade
and' pass the books from hand to
hand.

FORGETFUL
SPRINGFIELD, I1L H. Clay

Gott thought his wife and daugh-
ter were awfully quiet there In the
back seat as ha motored en routs
home from St. Louis.

No wonder theyweren'tthere.
Gott had driven off without them
after stopping at a filling station
severalmiles back.

WeatherDelays
TexasHarvest

AUSTIN, Oct 1 UPh-Tex- as har-
vesting '.operatlona were hampered
by weather la the weeksnded'Sept
28. the biggestblow comlnir to the
rice .crop due to a tropical hur
ricane. . '

The agricultural marketing serv-
ice of the U. 8. Departmentol Ag-
riculture saidpart ot ths rice crop,
expected'to set' a new record this
year,bad been harvestedand much
of the remainderwas ready for
harvest when 'the hurricaneswept
over fhe greater part ot ths rice
area.

Rain delayed .crop gathering in
East Texas but it continued else
where exeept where scattered
showersfell

Surfseeand subsoilmoisturewas
amplefor seasonalcropsandoper-
ations except la the northeastern
Panhandle and scattered central
sections.

'Rains fell over mueh ot the cot-
ton area, delaying harvest-- and in-
creasing probableInsect damageto
lata cotton.

In the extreme northwest bolls
were opening slowly as growth of
plants, continuedamid hopesof a
1st first frost Leafworm activity
continued there and In the south
high plains and low plains areas
where picking had started and ex-
ceptionally good rospecta contin-
ued. Harvest proceeded In the
blacklandswith some deterioration
following recent rains. The short
crop In East Texas was further
loweredhy heavy,ralns. and wind.

Harvesting of the tremendous
grain sorghum crop la the north-
west,continued, though delayed In
seme sections by scattered rains,
Insufficient machinery and lack
of experienced operators. Many
areas,especially la southernparts
of the-- statswill havesecond crops
for forageor grating and for grain.

Ths Departmentof Commerce es-
timates that defenssexpenditures
wlU total about30 billion dollars la
1942.

Consumer expenditures la the
United States will total 78 billion
dollars this year, the Department
of commercesays.

Fsirt Wrtfcf Tans

- a i
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About 18 years ago, Iva
Justout ef school, took a Job

la a Jewelry store at Padoeah,
Texas, Ths pay was $7.per weslc

Right away, ths young Jeweler
decided that working for the oth-
er fellow was ,notthe way to get
ahead. After three weeks oa a
salary, hs quit his Job and has
never worked for anyone els
since that time.

Rearedla the coun-
try, he had "come west" to Pa-duc-ah

to start la businessMfe.
To go Into, businessfer himself,
ho weat farther west to La-mes-a,

He arrived In that town
with a few watch repairing tools
aad a "stake" of 17.59, which
had to serve both as basiaess
capital and Hvtag expenses.
A druggist allowed Hunsveutt

the uss ot a corner of his store,
rent-fre- e. In retuitl for help when
customersJammed the store. So
the Jewelerbrought his shoo Into
bslnga little at a time, pausingnow
and then from his watch work to
sell a bottle of Iodine or a bar of
candy to drug store customers.

The business grew, became an
store. Then Hunev--

cutt sold out aad moved to Ama
rlllo. Five years In businessthere
was followed by nine years la the
sametrade at Tulia, then

moved to .Big Spring aad
opened a store seven years ago.

xaat stere eatdgec stec theagh
ft may be has prosperedthese

bra's Jewfttry

ScHn

Prefers Btuineu

Iva HuneycuttWorkedFor
Salary Oiily ThreeWeeks

Huney-
cutt,

OalaesvWo

Independent

Huney-
cutt

W--: :4mmWi
H. '

W klkessandaLaPLlV
I ' VaflaLsaBLs1
KP ' (,HmmWr H

MHZ. v',.lnLaH

TVA HUNEYCOTT
(Perry Phito)

sevenyearsat lis leeaMea sm aha
east Me of Mala street, aoreoa
from Wackers.
A ysar after ths storewas e

ed, Huneycutt opened
store In Odessa, which as seM.wrt
a Jlttls later only to .open a-- ew
branch, at Midland. Itow the MM
land store is awneit aa
the new Iva store"
day at Third
Spring.

To Help Celebrate The
OpeningOfPurBeautiful

New Store
St.t
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In theFaceof Rising:Price Thli

LAMP Announcing TheIf Offered at the LoWest Price Ever

IVA'S CRED
w

dtM "J
.ivxrciowi

Vtc-ro-
a

owi--

raana
I ;:

WE WAMT SWITCH
LIGHT

500
HEWACCOUMTJ

T95
COMPLETE

NO MONEY DOWN
PayOttly 25 a WnK

NEXT WEEK'S FMCE I.J5 I KITE LITE

All 1 tha iMtiirN thaw at I m BASE
this unheardat Law Prlca

Come Ih And See Oar Large Selecttom

Gorham Silver

CMTILLY
THIS

'WTTEHN
1 Buy On

IS IN
ycxsuB

IkOm
Ifefaoa
koMto

.f?J" Imagta this pattern by
ootiam as easy to Uweo

M. AJK tw about OM
of Iwyio? by

Baby Spoon q
Bent Handles:ea. ....., Jr

rvwvji

NEW PLEATED

SILK EFFECT.

PARCHMENT

SIADE

LIGHTS

HEAVY REEDED

TUBING
ANT1QUEI

IYOir FINISH

NATURAL

GOLD

COLOR TRIM

Our

TENITE

INSERf

EXQUISITE
' NEW

DESIGN

TFOOTED

BASE

Lay-A-W- ay

PLAN

CANDELABRA

Bay year gifts letXmaM .

ow . . . Fay a ' waafl
4

araotrat dewa a Mttie

weekly er BMatkly. If 8

ike easiestway hay.
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FREE
SOUVENIRS

For, Everyone

BALOONS
For The Kiddies

13
Hi

62 FkeeSet
ROGERS

Beg. $29.95 Vatae

19.95

And....

Special

Key

Set
Including tie holder, eel

kr pta, key chate.

$1 Value Opeaktg Day
Special
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aaMdWata

f paaMa welfare repre--
tUUH i tar "ard aouaty, ha

ttsmt afe will aieeptap--

mc aM to aeedy ehM-ejr- at

aad takdMeaday

Ralatrta eC the tkHfria fer
whom aM la aeafht are requested
so tB cm lax. Peters'at the eeua--

T waMara headquarters at SOS

West Sevan street. The children
m aot 1m brought along.

. eaefc child fer' aid
must be' estaMMied, and aareful
lav tiggrlons wfl.be mad.Asa ef
tba aUM mustbe proven, aa appll-eaa- ts

am requestedte obtain birth
earttftoaiaahi advaaee.

la Pawa aeaaCy, application
arm ka takaa eaeaflrat Friday;and

;

' Mr. Iva and

i ptwoBaal oa the open--

' ing of yeurnew, mod--

eralsik Jewelry store.

IDeerWest Of

Im'sTUm Store

pAaMKan Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Ten Wednesday, (Meter1, 1M Bay Ton flaw It In TheHerald
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Wishes

Perry
Photos

TalpngOf
lications For Aid To

GhildrehOf County

EHgfbUltr'or

Best

Haaeycutt

To Qur OW Friendj

In A New Location

Congratulations

11m mttr pwawwt . WackerstJobi la ex,.
tow Aug very lwarty esgratriatlestfto Mr.

Iv Mmgyeutt wmA kte employes ea the com
a

"

IVA CREDIT JEWELRY Store,

We kefete seea totefye la, yor ew home.

apaMeatleas for. aid age assistance
aid Mind assistancewill be taken
each first Thursday.

In Howard eeuaty, Mr. Titers
wlH continue to take application!
fer old age assistanceand aid for
tba needy'blind on the first and
third Tuesdaysof eachmonth.

Although bo application have
been taken In the county, Mri.
Peterareport that Inquiries about
aid for children haa Indicated

Intereat In the subject.
Since the aid for' blind program

started, leal than half deseaap-

plication have" been made, ahe
aid.

FuneralToday

ForMrs, Coates
Funeral services for Mr. Ellen

Evelyn Oeatea, 60, were to be "held
at 8 p. m. Wednesday at the Salem
church, wnore the body alao will
be Interred.

lira. Ceeles. who had reelded
here atnce 1W0 with her children,
ueeumbed at a loal hoapltal

Tueaday afternoonto the effect of
a atroke sufferedtwo weeks ago.
She waa brought toa hospitalhere
from Abilene where ahe suatained
the atroke.

Survivor Include three daugh
ter, Mr. A. B. Young, HL Fleas-an-t;

Mr. .Morgan Coates, Gear
horns, andMr. Ira Menahaw, Coa-
homa; one son,J. L. Swops, La-me-a;

and one slater, Mrs. R. J.
Mitchell, who la crIUcally 1U at her
heme In Roby.

The Iter. Jack Barrel!, Abilene,
was to be In charge ef rite and
pallbearer were to be Clint Rog
er, Alfred Collin, R. E. Martin,
Karl Hall, Norman Head,aadJim
Reeve. Xbertey Funeral 'home
waa u charge of arrangement.

-t

!,

WACKERS

Our Best Wishes

To A Valued Friend AndPatron

IVA'S JEWELRY
i

On The Opening Of

A NEW HOME

We salute thisenterprisingWestTexasfirm

rfr'its continued expansion of service, as
ietSBstrated In the occupying of a hand--

o seaae,ssoderastore. May Iva's Jewelrycon--

- tfawe tA prosperand to serve.

M. H. SHIAAN & CO. Inc.
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SMUJNO SERVICE Thaf the
atJva' Credit Jewelry. Mr. Margaret Ledger, left, ia a teewcemar
to the Jewelry bualneeebut haahad much, merchandisingexperience.
Mr. TreatleHoute, right, hasbeena time employe of Iva'a far
more than year. (Ferry rhoto). '
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assassssavjBBaAijBassssssx
ENGRAVER and watch repair
man at the new Iva'a Credit Jew
elry etors la Russell Rayburn,
above, He has Just finishedaa
engraving courseat KansasCity
which entitle Mm to the rank
tag of Master Engraver. (Ferry
Photo).

BBBBT vasaaaaBBBBBf

SSBBBv ,M V ilSBBBBBBsffiS
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WATCHES may bo a lot ef
clockwork to yoa and

me, bat W. M. Woods, above,
knows Just what makes them
run or fall to run. He la a re-
pairman fer Iva'a Credit Jewelry,
and wilt continue to offer his
servicesat teeold Iva storewhile
tee new, store gees Into opera-
tion. (Perry Photo).

SavingsBond
PurchasesDrop

AUSTIN, Oct 1 Texan are
spendingless and lea money for
savings'bonds, reports of the Uni-

versity of Texasbureauof business
research show.

August purchases of savings
bonds In 31 major cities totaled
$453,937, a 24 per centfdrop from
August 1040.

For the first two-thir- d 'of the
year, Texan in these cities have
bought $3,296,373 of savingsbonds.
Comparedto the 1940 figure of tt,--
S10,37l, this is an is.8 per cent
lump.

China, has. a three-yea- r plan for
Increasing foodstuffs production,
the Department of Commerce re-
ports. ,

, ,

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Cut Flowers ePot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths
FHONB'

103
Carrie Sehete, Owner

1519 Gregg
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VETERAN among employes of
Iva'a, Credit Jewelry store Is
Sadie Puckett, above, who has
been associatedwith the bust-lie- s

six year; She . heads the
sales staff. (Ferry Photo).

IndependentsSeek
Higher CrudePrice

WICHITA PALLS, Pctr 1 UV- -
Independent oil produeers started
a movementhere yesterday to get
higher price for crude olU

uesplte ruing labor costs and
material, the crude oil price Is un
changed,Cot W. T. Knight, one of
the area's largest producers,said.

Refinery prices, said Tom Hunt
or, nave increasedbo to loo per
cent, but none of the Increasehas
been passedon to producers.

W. D. Cllne, another speaker,
said Independentsare entitled to a
fair return on their Invested capi
tal,, reservesand operating costs.

SCHEDULES
Trains Ksitherad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:20 a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11!30 p. m

' Tratos Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:10 p. tn.
No. 7 7:28 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

BtfSRS EASTBODND
Arrive . Depart

2:52 a. m. 3:02 a. i
8:47 a. m. ............. B:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ........h.8:47 a. sa
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
o.uo p. m. ...m.--, s:ii p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. s
BDSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
ucia a. m, .... ..12:18 a. m,
8:88 a. m. ..v.......4:08 a. m.
8:48 a. tn. ,...,..9:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. t.v...,w 1:23 p. m.
arxa p. m. ,.. s:is p. m.
8:34 p. m. 8:59 p. as.

Bases Northbound V
9:41 a. m. S;43 p. m.

. :10 p. m. . 8:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. . 8:00 pa.

Bmes-Soushbo- aad

12:80 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
90 a. ni 10:15 a. m.
4:80 p. m. 8:20 p. m.

10:80 p. m. ii:00 p. m.

Plane Eastboand
8:14 p. m. 6:22 p. m.

Flaae Westbeaad
TU7 p. m. 7:20 p. m.

- MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbeuad

Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck ......10:40a. m.
Plan 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

WeattwoM
Train , 720 a.m.
Plan 7:07. p. ea.

MOIHiliUIUkQ

Train 8:40 p. m.
Truck ....... 7:30 a. m.

Star. Rural Routes 9:00 a. m.
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By RedCross
With vaeetloMever,seheelterm

underway, and Hie, generally set-
tled into Its regular routine, wore
women should have Urn te sew
and knit for the Red Cross, Mrs.
O. O. Sawiella, executive secretary
of the Howard-Olasseee- k ehapW,
believe.

There 1 a need fer plenty of
work In the knitting of sweaters,
cap and mitten and making ef
children's clothing, women'sskirts,
men's pajamaaaad baby layettes.

This week a boaf of layettes waa
shipped to the eenoentratleapoint
for shipment tat Bngland.

The Red Cross offte is sow lo-
cated In the basementof the J. A
W. Fisher store. Women who all
there may either work la the office
or carry the materiel' home fer
work. Mr. BawteMe will give knit-- J

ting Instruction fer thesedesiring
to learn this craft.

In
TexasGrow
By The AssociatedTress

Employmentand payrolls In son--
agricultural businessin Texas con
tinued In August the upward trend
that has beenuninterrupted since
last January, the monthly business
review of the Federal Reserve
Bank, Eleventh District, released
today reports.

The numberof personsemclev--
ed la August,was 15 per cent
greater teas a year earlier aad
payrolls were 'up 96 per cent.
Galas were general aver the
smie.

prospects showed
some further improvement during
August m1 tbe first half of Sep-
tember,as physicalconditions were
generally favorable for the devsl--

opment of growing crops.
Timely rain in ,the western por-

tion of the district replenished
surface moisture and virtually as-

sured large crop yields. Dry, hot
weather in many areas that has
received excessive rainfall earlier
)la the season enabled crops to
make good growth and partially to
overcome the latenessof the sea;
son.

As the seaaoaprogressed,it be-

cameapparentthatyields of sever
al crops. Including cotton, grain
sorghums, tame hay, sweet pota-
toes, rice and peanuts,would be
larger than had been anticipated
earlier, the review continue.

The cotton crop in this district
made good progressduring August
under weather condition that
were conductive tot. --rapid plant
growth and' better Insect control.
In consequence, prospective pro-
duction was raised to 10 per cent
to 3,436,000 bale. .

Condition of livestock and their
ranges continued good to excel-
lent during August, and the out-
look for fall and winter feed is
promising.

Abilene Hereford
Winners Named

ABILENE, Oct 1 UP) The
grand championof the Weit Tex-
as fair. Hereford show was be-

stowed yesterday on Royal D.
Domino, three-year-o- ld bull owned
by Krnest Orlssom of Abilene.

Donna Anxiety --8th, exhibited by
It. J..Wheelock of Corslcana, waa
named grand champion female of
the ihow. Reservechampionwas
Miss Real Domino 27th, shown" by
Larcent ds Stevensof MerkeL The
reserve champion bull waa shown
by the Arledge Stock farm of Knox
City.

Ex-Pea-ce Officer
AccusedOf Murder

TEXARKANA, Ark, Oct 1 UP)
Harry H. Oliver, former chief dep-
uty aherlff of Miller county. Ark,
was chargedwith, murder today in
the downtown slaying last night
of Lee Clementson the Arkansas
side of this twin city.

Clements diedI on the sidewalk
of a bullet wound la the atamach.
Oliver surrendered to Texarkaaa,
Ark, police.

Sheriff W. K. Davis said he was
Informed by witnesses the shoot-
ing was the culmination of aa ar-
gument over payment for gasoline
the men purchased prior ta the
shooting.
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to Mr. Iva
On the completion and opening of the beatifri
Iva's Jewelry Store at the Corner of SrtT.ud
ftfnlfi J'
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THE WAR

JMtie Prime Minister
RM Im JMaMt C MMMRhsdJ Vl

Mfl JtW eUHl tUttBC )

4y k fhwiM ihmt 3Hkr Mitt
Koidsi tM teMftUrt to iymt turn
aggepttng tfa vlr.

Tnil nnsl axaU! 4bWa -- a laelaiMivuuaii nBBsv paw Bsnaeafi csawsg
- niili BBas -- -- - A J--scarwsif ssivnn ajera jasseam, jBnBs aefT

IsU m - - tWa - - fwv w sssassna) m pitj ssvsivsssjvto ssb

Htj VtISHbwK vavMneTO AS lvWei
Bsf8 a9UsQtosswsHcHUBvf pVlTCx V9
BsBUSaftsBBBBl aVVaBSl sBsfta4BBasei ssBsJafessfcsBIJLaA"ei BjSWByfJ aVTVBBBJBBJB) SBBVBYnBBBJS

naly agalnit Wngtaad, Afrlea,
Bfypv SnCL Bvtaena BWft e BWrtt- -
SMuaasasaA lei VaaslsaaW BaaWAaaawftrwy"" sav BTvaansoa swvwjn jaw
body knew what sbr fuehrer

As a matter ef last. It's a.ttlte
likely that Hitler hasn't yet dV
elded ob his course. The Redshave
rather upset hi mastery over. W
own destiny, aad la my mind hi
eampalgaplan are being sketched
right aow la the mud of thejeHtajf
fields la the Ukraine.

Thus far he haa been drlvbw
with all his rtreagtsl m Jthis south--
era sector with the apparent pur
pose ef trying to eomptet his oa

ot the Ukraine, and then
turn southward Into the Caucasus
toward Iran, (Persia) before the
arrival of winter.

TherebaabeM doubt that the
Reds are very hard pressed'la
he Ukraine. CharehMyesterday

Trnlf-jaf- sMtusAra n 4sba KaasbXaja

laek of reeourees,aad eerteJaly
jjaai At 4axtnJ nAAJUa iaawisxn 7a ijSayisis.isia crjrwnaaaj
tanks aad airplane,haaaeeeuat.
ted fer many of tee Soviet re-
verses.
The German high commandto

day announcedaucceasful continu-
ation ef the aas offensive east'of
the, Dnieper river. Simultaneously
Moscow aamutea in tjos or me
ancientcity of Polrayi oa tba river
Vorakla, 180 mile 'southeast of
Kiev, Ukrainian capital.

The significanceof the nasi cap-
ture of Poltava la that' ii was one

Hulen

From
With

FORT WORTH. Oct 1 MB
Brevet Lieut Gen, John A. Hulen,
well known Texas railroad execu
tlve and formercommanderof the
36th Division, haaretired from the
vice presidencyof the Fort Worth
and DenverCity railway and the
presidencyof the Burlington-Roc-k

bland railroad.
A joint announcement by the

railroads yesterday disclosed also
that C. D. Pecklnpaugh,general
managerof the Denver line since
1936, would, succeed Hulen as vice I

presiaeiu,at ub msi ubib cgnua--
ulng his duties as general mana-
ger. r

The preddency of B-- wnrbe
assumedby J. D. Farringtbn ot
Chicago, chief operating officer1 of
the Chicago, Rock Island ah'd Pa--
clflo railway, and formerly genera
manager of the Denver here. He
also will continue his present
duties.

Retirement waa mandatory for
Hulen because'he recently attain-
ed his70th year.

Public Records
Piled ta DUtrlct Ceart

C. a Davidson vs. Traders and
General Insurance company, suit
to set aside award of Industrial
Accident Board. , ,

Mary Ellis vs. C. V.' Mcffee, suit
on tltlav

Lawrence Burrow vs. Olll Bur--
suit for divorce.

New Motor Vehicle
H. C Oswalt Chevrolettrack.
H. L. McKaskle, Oldsmoblle se-

dan.
W. M. Bramlett Chevroletsedan.
Lester Brown,' Chevrolet edn.i
Odle Moore, Plymouth sedan.
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TODAY: PressedIn
Ukraine), HitfctrlCan Strike Elsewhere

Retires
Positions

Railroads

Hard

ef, the 4ewm postttoo wktoh
Marshal Bwdysamy bad been try- -
sag to heed to keep tee Invader
sraea breakta; tare into the
Deaet Baaia. '

Should the way suddoaty open
MP for the aasls to ftnlah their
sweep aorees the Ukraine aad
awtac into the Caueasa,Hitter
atfcjht be eafeetod to oaptoK this
great gala.
' However; if Xttler already baa
fheag Into this bledy and ether-wis- e

eeetly battle his maatarasa
effart, aad still flada the Red

strong, he may decide to

Congratulation

vl

aim nu

eat hi lam fer the pc ia aa4
"dig m" far the wmtor oa a --

feastv lm. That weald rataaee
troops aad far aw
prafHabi alUek oieewaare, pead-tn-g

the earningof ""
fMI0 WvHajf Was frfJTTaa JBBy8"C

Mm to de weald be to reiam a
heavy bombtage MniUad Wkd
ahlpplag, Ibm eMertto dasttar

Mr. Iva Huntycutt
On Your Isfew Store

We areprowd to havefurnished,ibe Botldfaig Ba--
terkk for the New Iva's Jewelry boidteg, Iva's
Jewelry row enjoys the ttMcacttoa of havtag the
mostmodern, jewelry store la West
Texas. See the buiWtag yoarself. . . . Inspect the--.,
workmanship and Im4klkig materiaki.

Higginbotham : Bartlett
. LumberCo.
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w
artW'gg

IVA 5

wkleh are ball War a
aTdftx JMaw at StwMtCHl MMfBigra
It' aite on the ear, tea, that

the submarinecampaign wall be
Intensified.
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The Big Spring

Big Sfrinf , Tenes, Wednesday,

Iit'Fktt RatilTaiit . -

NationsTop Clash
WW TOBJC OtrrwTKere

4 esseJe feed lot- - speculation on
the seating Saturday'sMibll pro-gras-s,

and.we den't naean the "two
wi get yM 'flVa klni,

Sewn South' IheyVe wondering
whetherSuheeen end the Tennes-
seeJinx, new that Major 3eb Ney-lan-

gene. The. Texas Longhoras,
Southwesteenterence s.Vorlts.are
In ter a test against Louleies
Kate. On the Wet Coast Stan-
ford, chetee to repeat, meets IU
seeeadeeaferencefee tn U.C.UA.
Here In New YorkFordham, grade-- A

Baeern eenteader,wlU nut Ha
premieing sophomore backs to &

trial against the aoat dangerous
sort of opening-fam-e foe, Southern
Methedlet.

But of all the game on the card
the one betweenCornell and Syra-
cuse intrigues us .atest, aad.it
Cornell which.provide much ox the
Interest ,

No one fenewa Juit what to ex-
pect from' Cornell. AU but one of
the player'who .kept the Bis Red
on or nearthe top of the Eastern
heap for tare aeaaona'were lost
through graduation.

It. shetrid be almost too much to
expectet any eeaeh that he eeuld
eoste beak after that sort Of loss

SeattleRallies
In Loop Playoff

SAN 'FRANCISCO, Oct 1 CEV-Beat- ala

leand. itself in the final
row ef the eeast league Shaugh-ness-y

baseball playoff, against
Baaraaaento today, after staging a
rally as spectacular as whesR It
overseaae'a e deficit to' cap-
ture the pennant.

The Rainier went into their
doahieheade? with fourth-plac- e
Hollywood at Seattle last night
trail' two 'game to three but
bleated the Stars 2 to 0 in both
contests to take the seven-gam-e

preliminary series' andadvanceto
the finals. Sacramento, league
runner-u- p, already had reached'the
final round by, thumping. - San
Dies few gamesstraight.

PISTON

PEENING

yVTSsv gPsSrsvBtV SaBO cuftKOv UsOtn
sWaTOBfOaT Basan WHOH BoWi

4amladt ldLatf! WlftlTlltllal dkf
dHBjBBBJ JVWS9 BBsaBV SnwBaVBat3V

aaaaawaB SWaB r

Wo - have properly peeaed
sugseBaeujMSVap ? IIUpUU exa BVB
Spring. '

charliefaught
Auto supplies

Phone3U 96 E. Third

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

6. a DUNHAM Prop.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

fhene980 Mltf W. 3rd

T. E. JORDAM A CO.
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JtlST PBONK 4M
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and prdduee another winner.
Yet Suavely hasdene nearly the

same thing before. Xle Brat teeaa
at Cornell was' the fine ana that
numbered Brud Xei-lan-d

among Its many aMe eper-atle-s.

Still when they were grad-
uatedin a body, Suavelyearnsright
back with another that wan. every
game.

Besides, there is mora 'than a
suspicion that Oils quiet manm Ma
quiet way has been preparing for
the mass exodus whleh took pktea
last June.Ha ia too preelse, toe de-
manding, too painstaking la every-
thing that eeneerasfootball net
to have taken whaevar aeps ha
could.

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jaek Doaglaa

Jake Fltler, currently stopping
over in Big Spring to visit Ttak
Riviere and Jodie Tata whHe as
route to. a Dodger tryout eamp at
Phoenix, 'Arizona,, ia Johnny hit-
ler's ' brother. And who's Johnny
PitlerT He's known as Johnny
Ray, the smart managerof PblUy
Billy Conn.

According to reports,from hunt-
ers and farmersin the Big Spring
area,young doves are atill in nests.
If ol& weather doesn'tbecome too
consbtenVthere 14 llkllhood ofaha
dove crop extending Into Novem-
ber.

Big Springershave bees rather
lucky in avoiding heavyflaea for
dove bunting violations. Mlmrods
in other localities havenot dona- so
well. In the Haskell area, Game
Warden Etherldga was called en
to assessa 11S fine against a
Haskell man: Another was fined
3fc

a
""Some Big Spring football fans

contend that .the Steersare devel-
oping too much confidencein their
ability to retain the district aVAA
title. Why worry about thatt
Sweetwaterand Abilene are' wall-qualifi- ed

to remedy the situation.
Not that they have any cinch, of
course, but they can make it ex-

ceedingly dangerous.Truth of the
matter is, Big Spring la definitely
the underdog:

'

John Dibrell, Colorado City high'
school football coach, gets ear
nomination .for being 'one, et the
most congenialmentors la district

Easy to meet, willing-t- o talk
turkey, and not full of that seme-thin-g

or other that makes home
men associatedwith sports pains
in the neck, Dibrell ia a sportsman
in every senseOf the woreV

Dibrell learned his businessat
St. Edward'sof Austin. He'sa real
St Ed's man.

'
Dick. Ratllff, Big 'Spring Bomber

catcher, flgurea the Brooklyn-Ne- w

York World Series battle wlll.be a
six-gam-e affair. Ha baseshis 'con-

tention on the assumptionthat the
pressureis qtt the Dodger they'll
be playing with nothing to lose and
everything'to gain.

If the 'record means anything,
the Yankeeswill finally take the
Brooks, but it will be a long serlef
Still moving under the momentum
picked up in the latter partof the
regular season, the "Dodgers 'ara
salty and full of determination.

Colonel Becomes Captain

CC0LUMBU8, O-T- he Ohio state
home" guard will have a eaptata
who la a Colonel. Adjt-Oe- Whit?
tier S. Bird announced the ap
ointment of Colonel (proper

name) M. Adama to be captain of
Company O, 1st Regiment Ham
ilton, O.

, Easy Payments
Op Fsmoas

GoodyearHtm
Small Dewa, faymeat
As Lew utee Week

TROY GIFFORD .

214 W. .ifd lkeeMS

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Tkarasky, 7:15 p. m. KMT

Tate& Bristow Insurance Loam
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On iTheir WayFxrr Betted Or
Excitement
ReignsAs

SeriesOpens
Brack Fans'Cenffebn!

. Of FJa.1Vktoty Over
ntloBomd Yeats

NEWT YORK. Oet 1 fAPI
SUttJnfshortly afUmooa te-4-y,

this ordinarily sophisti-
catedoommtaity goes mildly
aysterkeifor a time over the
world seriesstrugglebetween
the Brooklyn Dodgers sad
the New York. Yankees.

There have been play-eft- s be-
tween- the Yankeesand their neat
deer neighbors, the Oianta, but
they didn't venerate anything tike
the exeltemeat'Nwrreuadbif this
series.. This is what the baseball
faaa ef the nation's greatest elty
have' been waiting for all these
years.

Item the. moment the first ball
ia pitched at 12:30 p. m, (CB.T.)
until .the-fina- l out today,.there will
be a condition bordering on sus-
pended animation In' the city's firs
boroughs and, to a lesser extent,
la the far' reaebeaof Long' Island
and etheradjacent territory.

Taxis, instead of prowling the
streets ia their endlessquest for
customers,will be drawn un to the
curbswhile their drivers and every-
one else within earshothearken to
the tidings from. YankeeStadium.

Brooklyn fans, having watched
their fight their
way to victory over the St. Louis
Cardinal in a National league
campaign that was a terror all
tne way, are not In a mood to wor-
ry about statistic. Thy believe
with a convictionborderingon out-
right belligerency that theirs is
a .teamof destiny.

Perhaps It Is, but the hard facts
remained that the Yankeeswere
leadlag off. today with their great
veteranrighthander. Charley Ruff
ing, and" that array ef
er.Huggerawho mauled, the Amer-
ican leaguewerewaiting impatient-
ly to level thlr sights oa Broklyn
hurling.

The Dodgers, taken by' and
large, look almost as good as the
Yankees. As ManagerLeo Duroch-e-r

has not failed to point out, they
had to. be good to beat out the
Cardinals.Their pitching. Judging
It strictly, on won-and-lo-st records,
is. more Impressive than that of
the Yanks.

But the Yankees have, that big
punch he .sort that forces rival
pitchers to boar down nervouily
every minute and is as likely to
break up a ball game with two
down Ik the ninth as at any other
stageof a game.

.
-

The first two games, today and
tomorrow, ara scheduled at the
stadluay with the teams'"moving
over v ,kddis neia in Brooklyn
for the next three. If sixth and
seventh contests-are- . necessaryto
settle the Issue, they wlll.be played
at the stadium. Also, la that ease,
her wilt be a day's Vest between
the sixth and seventh games to.

facilitate ticket sales.

British Bomb

Nazi Ports
LONDON, Oet 1 OB British

bombers for the second sight in
successionblasted at the north
German ports of Hamburg and
Stettin and left many large fires
burning among docks and indus
trial Quarters of both cities,' the
air ministry stated today.

The RAF struck also at several
strategic points in German-o- c

cupied France, and then by day-
light today roared out again to
ward tne French channel porta of
Dunkerqueand Calais.

While the RAF was thus un-
usually active, German bombers
pounded sharply at five north
eastern . British towns for hours
last night In. an attack greater
than any this country has had re
cently.

(Informed Germans aald that
Newcastle, Ramsgate, Aberdeen
andHull wereattacked,alongwith
airports elsewhere.).

Rescueparties moved the dead
and Injured today from the debris
of buildings wreckedby heavy ex-
plosives and fire bombs. Fires
which broke out were reported to
have bees controlled, qulekly.

. The night attaekoa France was
widespread.The air ministry said
mat deeks el Cherbourgwere at.

WP!
iuui were oomoea.
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TANK TEST4nerCMM
predueMea at Obryaier aneaal
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CMniHi i Not sVvMmi .

He's Boom
AT lfeetut Sei ilua

&ROOKLYN The trouble
said,Is thatbewon't getwad.

Ka'ia fhM pUyer,tmt what
bow and them.

PerhapsDophCamilH hasn'tbeenactually riled this
son, assecrtairuy awak-
ened. He's the' boom-boo-m

blaster of the Dodcers, the
fellow who's carried the
Brooks toward the pennant
on thestrengthof his timely,
tremendousthumps.

camim is a quiet,, easygoing
sort who doesJits beet without' get-
ting excited and takes the bad
deeieiehs wHheut feitlae-- bet un.
He's eenient to let the etherfellow
do the. arguing and. bellowing and
the other guy'eaahave the head
lines, too,, for all he aares. But
he'a a sballplayer's ballplayer, a
team man, always doing his best

Reekie Fete Reiser is a bat--
flats: a sillsialskitr nnnl" manJIxmmgnu isai isijs UvVnawnsosr gejexts

Joe Medfrlek la a baSyheeed.
sluggerbut she ahspplewho real-
ly biffs those counters across
the platter Is Deiph.

He Is leadingthe National league
la ruas-batted--ia and home runs.
Two of the three hitting crowns
are his. Only the batting average
leadership fa out of his reach.
Dolph- also Is perhaps the club's'
best defensive player, the finest
first sackerIn the loop.

R is lust that the fellow who
hasdonemost in driving the Dodg
ers to the championshipshould be
the first one Larry MacFhall
boughtwhen he took over the club
four years ago. Larry bought
Dolph from the Phillies, where .ha
had languishedfor three years,for
960,000.

Dolph has always beena good
ehrteh hitter,a guy who produe--
C8 Calnse nTBOsa arsOjT WrO)n4s SOOTO

rasa.He ha always knocked at
UOQsC QS fiOJuCssV XfisaV JrCsBjJrs

hough,he has surpassedaB We
previous highs.

Time after, time this year he has
come through with the hit that
won games'and kept the Dodgers
in the fight His big bludgeonbaa
pulled the Brooks out of their oc
casionalslumps. Chancesara that
hell win the league's most valu-
able player award and aone will
say he didn't deserve It

Sports
Roundup--

By HUGH FTJIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (Herald

Special News Service) The' .take--
department, having bat

ted .428 on weekend football se-

lectionsand 1.000 on the fight now
uahesltaUngly picks tha Yankees
to win the world series la five
games...,The way we look at K
s this! The Dodgers are better.

man-for-ma-n, at a couple of posi
tions, but when you add them all
up1 you get tha Yanks for Bitting,
the Yanks for fielding and the
Yanks'with a.pitching department
that isn't very much worse than
Brooklyn's, If any....If you like
bunches,Joe Louis wanted'to talk
about the Yanks instead of tha
fight in bis-- dressing room right
after he kayoed NOva, so off that
you might call It the Yanks la six.

Jacobsbeachcombings
Band Leader Abe Lyman has

signed up a heavyweight named
William Ormby from Galveston,
Tex, and turned him over' to lay
Kline to handle. ..Abe Insists that
Ormby should fight only where
Lyman Is booked to play because
Abe wants to work la the kid's
corner....When and If Joe Louis
goes'Into' the army, that tt&OOO

federal tax on Monday's gatswlU
pay his 21 bucks per with a lime
left over for a few regiments....
Dr. Wahttoa Crocker Brown, in
ventor of the dynamic; puneb,says
that's what Louis used oa Nova.

fbwirtlnlAM'
W. Dedd ef Conrad, Iowa, sug

gests It would be only fair to let
the Braves and Phillies play ese

ed la the Dodgers'pennant drive.

-teaK.Iiaanewnaeri
searDetrett rambiesatong ea ft ,

tana; uaeunts few J

tasked and Urge fires started, and gameeachIn the world serieseon-th-at

shipyards and oil depot at'sldering the large part they play
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Lyons, PaseeauDue
To Ope Chicago Till

CHICAGO. Oet 1 (JB-- The Chi
cago Cuba, who haven't beenable
to win the elty aeries from their
South' Side townsmen, the White
Sox. for 11 years,went to work to
day, la the first game of the cur
rent iniraetry eaiua expecting to
faea the veteran,Ted Lyons, who'
beat the Brulna twice ia last year's
post-seaso-n match.

Claude Fasseeu. winner of 14
and loser ef aa many gamesla the
National league season,was nomi-
nated .by Manager Jimmy Wilson
to hurl for the Cubs.

For

Mi

WiatldnsDrawtf

With
lii Club Coif

. A, Wathlns and OMe Bristow
reigned a f4nai tepnetaheiaia the
Beg Spring Country ChA's rtofeitournament brought to aa and
Tuesdayaftenteea, with a

Complete results of the tourna-
ment are still hanging fire, Jimmy
aeasewen,elub pre, said Wednes-
day morning. The contendersartto be divided Into divisions aeeord-la-

to qualifying score and win-
ners and those showing greatest
Improvement in eaeh division are
to receive awards. .

After battHag It out nln-an-d

tuck for meet of the tournament
Brletow had dropped one strekt
below Watklns mark-- Yesterday
ha deadlocked winning honorswith
Watklns by getting a birdie ea the
four-p-ar number four hole.

Gamewell said final results oa
toe remaining divisions wouM be
totaled by Thursday.

Tha entire list of 43 golfers Is to
be broken, dowa to three groupsof

"1 z..
Traffic Us$g New
ColoradoUnderpass

COLORADO CITY, Oct 1 (Spl)
Traffic began going through the
new Highway 101 underpass at
Colorado City this week.

The underpassIs conected oa the
north by pavementwith Colorado
City's mala street, which J U. S.
Highway 80. On the south the un
derpass connects with the new
Colorado river bridge, replacing
one whleh washed away la the
flood of June, 1039. Favemeat ex-

tends several hundred feet south
of the bridge.

Designated Highway 101 route
connects Colorado City oa the
south with San Angelo via Ster-
ling Cty. Oa the north It, eeaaeeto
Colorado City wjth Snyder. , The
north, part of the highway has
been paved, from Colorado Cley- - to
taeuitentu county line for
time.

Keep Your Speed

Under30 Miles
When-- driving in town
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TEXAS

Bristow

A FOOT-CANDL- E

is a measure'of
Light, jut like miles.

Reddy KsWstt saw "le swefo
we big enough bwbe to give1 you Dealers
plenty ef Kant."

a
of speed. the

light

can

ELECTRIC

For
BusinessPicks Up
AsSteersPrepFor
Dist. 3-A- A Debut

With, their dtstrlot A

was pkktnr un atSteerstadium - nnwfi --. ill
Mute Stocktonstarted ironingSiSPVof as for the
grind nears.

Tuesday's work dealt mainly
With quick-play- s the line
and flat sonspasses,although both
Items were far f rem beingof gasae-winnl-

eallbra.
Barly season la Has

was evident Backs
wer encountering difficulty lafinding their spots and linemen
were iaeUned to get in tha way ef
drives.

Although Colorado City's aerial
attaek was firs at Odessa
last week, there ara reports that
the air will be more frequently
used by the Wolves against Big
Spring. Although tha City.
Una has about five poundsweight
advantage over the Herd's, the
Dibrellmea are not scheduled to
spend toe mueh time hammering
at Big .Spring's bulwarks. Rather,
they are slated to greater de-
pendence 'on quick and fancy
maneuveringoa the ground.

mWhen We
Car

and

and a
'

BiiHeMaBBaW&-'r-

3

debut .in. svu.

eut
up' Th7Ws.re.Ssg

:

J HttMf dW Q M Bprtast
fane ara slated to snake the trirto CeieradeCltv.
la aa inclination en the part ef
xans to giro Colorado OMy ja
hope Big Syria, at
rooters ara anxious to see hew

game ateeka up
that delivered by Odessa
tha Wolvea.

World Series
RetHrse To Deedleek

COLUMBUS, O, Oet a tn
The wee world
Montreal's Royals,
loop kings, and tha Columbus Med

-- t

Birds, aseiiiaMie!
champs, waa beek a;

today all even.
Birds bUated twe Itopad:

mouadsmsa forIS hUa last to i
win by 5 to 4, givkec eaeh shah!

WashandGreaseYour
You Can -

DependuponIt, thatyour car Is readyfor sheHead

You Will Llfce Xrade at , .

Flew's ServiceStations
Sentry Jehuseai

Safety'sSake

Worse

two victories and twe
the Junior diamond

4ah a
M44

'

aVgaat they gave.

r

KeepYour Lighting
.... ,

Oyer30-c- .

When readingat night'

Ycm Icbow that saferto keep your speeclUNDER ,30

milesanhour whan driving in town. You alto should kaew
that k'i saferCo keep your Ikhtki OVER 30 foot-caad-

whan readwf at night.

If you travel ata greaterspeeilanddon't get arrested,yon

may not an accident. But if you readundera poor
light, scientific tests show that you are definitely putting
extra andunnecessarywork oa eyes;

So, for "Safety'sSake,watch your speedometerandsiay

UNDER 30 oa the street. And also for "SafetsSake",

right kind f kesap and hala so that year reading

stay OVER 30 feet-cad-

per-ho-ur meas-
ure get

wfll

sac

through

slowness
maneuvers

mleslag

Colorado

place

American

The
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Free Press Benefits
QeneralPublic Most

"And k nine to paw, when the king (Josl&h) hadheard
thewordsof th lw. thatberent his clothes ."

TUl.wu an extraordisary spectacle for royalty and
toothing short of genuine concern for hie people could have

Is the first of a
of three edl--

H IstppWs In WW
waM during Nattoa--

r A- fc

. .

prompted josian
himself,

happen

Newspapers,
always

forefront
pre. And theking, their concernhasbeen for the peo-pto-v

For after what have newspapers,at stake In this
eternal struggle preservean unshackled press? Surely
newspapers survive under rigid censorship. In lands
where there no, freedom of expression, newspapersstill

their daily of "news."
Indeed, pressdoesnot have to remainfree to survive.

people must have free pressif they are to live

A democratic peoplemust havecontinuous Buccess to all
facts, They must havethe privileges of examining the
aides to everyquestion. They musthavethe opportun-

ity to think to wisely ...
And yet it is enoughthat they have theserights.

Freedom wither through disuse unless people open
(heir minds aswell astheir eyes. Thosewho recognize only
'facts that idease them are jeopardizing their heritage as

They areblind. And thoughthey feast avidly upon half
truths, they still shallbe plagued with intellectual blindness.

This is day when democratic people must regard the
whole

Newspapers literally have their clothes time
mgainbecauseof anabiding faith in peopleto see,to know

and to act when given the truth. Newspapers have defend-

edthe right of pressto perpetuitybecausethey know

it to be the cornerstoneof our constitutionaldemocracy.
Democracy is thing of people; and free pressis
Carnal thft ueot)le.

the people join with the
the whole truth. Togetherlet
causethat truth shall forever

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
nssnonsnsonssn-sssnBS-Kly YIYIEN GREYi

Chapter 3d
WtooWrl

Kay bard, " had too
grotesque effeot o seeming to
track her face.

"All can get U when rm paid,
ry," she sott softly. "All I can

,it You wouldn't want ma to
taMc?" aha asked."I can an
awful you know. The womajj
soorned! You've beard about
them?"

--X oah't getmoney where there
n't any." Ha turned to her cold-

ly. "Why 4o women like you al-

ways want money?" ,
--Tour yacht's still down there

- w. vub. rvh. vu. you've taken
a cottage toeteedo staying on at
the hotel, but uurt aeeoni w
neok. You've sua go yur "
You wouldn't be kidding me--

haven't," he was speakingly slow-l- y

and with a distinctly &?
Intonation, ''got anether.glrl?

--Tbat'a something you have bo

tight to think about, let alone ak
about!"

Oh, ao that'a It! You bav.
Broke. That was a. tale to tell me.
Broke. thoughtthateouldn'thap--

sen without wind of it gtttlng
aroundup north. But you'll baveto

faeter than that, Jerry, rm
going to find that girl, get to her
and Jtell her what you really are.
rm going to tell her you promised

to marry me."
You wouldn't do thatT" be ed

In etartledanger."It would
'be a lie -

"Wouldn't IT Juet--watch me.
"You're even mora poisonous

than thought.--
"I have to7 use the weapon that

come Jerry. I'm Just tight--
t- - tnv After all. Tve

got to eat, havea roof, and dressl
"And It wouldn't occur to you to
rv, You'ra smart. May. I ibould

think you'd ee bow easier
it would be to earn your way than
to reeort to all of tnis scnenung.

--m,. w loalhlne In hla

He wa comparing her suddenly

with Fam ana ner eagerwuuor
sees to work with her hands and
brain, to be IndependentPam was
a new kind of girl to him, and one

that he found himself admiring
and reepectlnx even more than

"X take the way know," May

waa saying.
n Scheme. But all of this

lant getting us anywhere. What
you expect me to doT I'm no

miracle man. I can't pick money

out of the air. I've wastedmy lite.
know that npw. I have no way

of getting money for you. don't
ao why I should. You've wasted
your Mfe playing. You .knew what

lean onyou ware doing.
h. .iun that I didn't And now

thai rm broke and worthless to
aarwoman. I'm asking you to do

amm decent think and release
forget we. Find someone else.

Z. mm alttl attractive. That
(Sjoadd be easyfor you."

May amil o I "You're very clev-so-,"

one said quietly. "But flat-tor-y

does not work with me. rm
'tao-we- e far that boy."

not very wise If you con-tSs-

to bang around me, beeause

Th Kg Spring
- - rnim tmiiiSSmTmSSsjjsxmj- - - i r i

SUSOLTL mm

eucn display,
had no fear but he was
afraid for what would to

Deonle.
and the men that

make them, navebeen in the
of the f ieht for a free

like

to
can

grind out grist
the

But the a

the

and judge
not

will the

a
truth.

rent and
the

a free

a the a
W rfolit nf

Let

11 ra

1

make
note,

You

I

think

I
toband.

Uvlntr.

much

voice,

I
"Yea.

d

I I

I won't

--t

To)1

so
""

a
for

his'

all,

two

"ul JaiM, aM .okeosgr;m aTsbt east ws'

a

pressin jealousvigilance for
them stand In the common

prevail

there's going to be nothing in i-t-
no gay life or expensive parties.
Unless," he looked up at her sharp-
ly, "you getpleasureout of hurting
me."

The girl grinned diabolically, and
Jerry knew that he was being
shown another facet of her tem-
perament She would enjoy mak-

ing him unhappy.Jerry was a lit-

tle startled at that Meaningless
haredand vengefulnesa had always
startled him.

Proposal
Jerry shrugged helplessly. He

rose.
fAll rlsht If that'a the way you

feel about it But If the thing back-

fires and burns you, don't squeal.
You're beaton spoiling: things.'" He
pauseda second. "Well, where do
you want me to drop youT"

"At the botei,"t May saia siowiy.
"after I've bad another drink, l
need it after the talk you've been
handing me."

"You don't need another drink,
May. And there'sbetter reasonwhy
you aren't going to have another.
I can't pay for lu come on. uei
moving." He was walking toward
the door.

The girl's eyes following him
were bitter and hard. She swag-srere-d

a UtUe as she finally moved
after him. Jerry was standing be
side the. car, waiting lor her. May
got in silently. On the way In.
neither made.any attempt at

At her hotel Jerry stop-

ped the car and got out to help
her out

"There's going to be a bill to
be paid here,you know," May said
asshesteppeddown beside him.

"You'ra telling met" Jerry said
ironically. "And whyT I've never
paid your bills and I'm not begin-
ning to do any such foolhardy
thing now." He turned to May sud-
denly. Thenas If on a new thought:
"Just why have you come down
here?"beasked. "Justwhatdp you
want!"

May looked,at him for a full
moment, her eyes meeting Jerry's
steadily.

Can't you guessT" she asked
finally. "I want ou to marry me."

"Marry you!"
"Yes, marry me. I'm tired of

playing around, Jerry. I want a
home. Things I can tie to, call my
own for the rest of my life. You're
the one mairrve never quarrelled
with, until now." The last two
words came after a little silence
"That's why I camedown. I didn't
think the money part could be as
badasyou tried to make me think.
I still can't believe It is. If It Is,"
she paused thoughtfully, "well I
don't know-.-

Jerry, who bad been looking at
her as If really seeingher for the
first time In bis life, said again,
and still In that shocked tone:

"Marry youl"
"Yes, and why not? Why not

Jerry?" Her voice softened a little.
"We like the samethings. We have
gay times together. I understand
you better thanthat Freda person
ever could."

Jerry turned to her earnestly.
"Look, May," he said,"I've learn-

ed things down here. One of them
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Writer Says
DirectorsAre
Over-Playe-d

9f PATH, JARKICO
(iTd'ccn wntSat ruihop oc owory

RAtt sfGXp CnilsA jr Avsn AttC Iu4
Harry," ptoehMMtHg for vacation
US atsakajaUS) sflsaASavsl 1VK(aja, vvvmt

HOLLYWOOD have been
asked (by tins small boys and my
mother) to Ncpress my opinion of
screen-wrUIb-

Tbe Important
thing to remem-
ber MBabout screen-writi- ng

is that It
Is done by screen-
writers.

This seems
fairly obvious
and I mention it
only' beoaus
ninety-eig-ht peo-
ple

lgtauSSSSSSSSSSSJ
out of a hun-

dred think that
screen - writing

done by direc
tors, Paul Jarrlee

The other two per cent think
actors just make up their lines as
they go along.

I have nothing against directors
personally as a matter of fact, I
wish I were one myself.

But In my consideredJudgment
directors as 'a group are more
overrated than the Gashouso Gang
of St Louis, Mo.

If you have ever seena shooUng
'script (and if you have you'ra one
in a million), you know that It runs
from 120 to 160 pages. Every
scene'Is presentedin detail, every
character Is fully described, every
line of dialogue la written out The
scenes are broken down into shots.
Camera angles are, suggestedand
transitions made clear.

The point Is, a shooting script
Is to the finished film exactly what
a play script la to a theatrical
drama. In. both cases the script
Is a complete blueprint of the final
product In both casesthe Job of
the director is to stags the work
of the author.

Don't get me wrong. Staging is
tremendouslyImportant It makes
the plan a reality, gives it Ufa
Or death, as the case may be.

It cannothowever, make a good
play out of a bad play or a good'
picture out of a bad script

The play, whether screen 'or
stage,is still the thing.

The question is, why Is the con-
tribution of the writer so often
Ignored? I think the'answer Is
that the screenwriter is a'late ar-
rival on the movie scene. Pictures
for many years were shot off the
director's cuff, with the writer
responsible for the baslo story
only, or for nothing at all.

But not any mors. Pictures are
big business, the Investment Is too
great The producer now wants
the picture completely written be
fore It Is shot

The 'mark of a good, director is
that he refusesto start shooting
before he hasa good script

A really brilliant man some
times work directly with the writer

on the final polish of the screen
play.

When tnai nappensue director
Is functioning as a writer and the
Job be does Is a Job of writing.

On the other hand, any 'writer
worthy of the name will suggest
a thousand details of direction.
The "director's touch" will be
fully described In the shooting
script

When we finished "Tom, Dick
and Harry," I offered to share
screenplay credit with Garson
Kanin, the director. All X asked
In return was that he share dl-- j

rector's credit with me.
For some strange reason he

turned my offer down.

Is that I want to marry with love.
You'll learn that too, some day.
I'm saying this for your good. You
come from a nice family. The pic
tures; you shpwed me. of your
mother were pictures of a lady, e
sweet and beautiful one. Live up
to her memory. Ob, I know," as
May would have interrupted him.
"you've not done anything actually
bad. I know all that But you've
beenwell to use the pleasantest
word lary.

"You've still got time to change:
Why don't you do It? You've got
talent Youiv got looks. Get your-
self busy doing for yourself. Some
man will come along then who'll
really care enoughfor you to make
you happy.How about It old girl?"

But May's eyes were moody as
they looked at htm,

"So what?" she asked finally, a
trace suUenly. "You're not talking
me out of anything."

HeatingLoaor
Jerry didn't bother to reply, but

walked quietly around to bis side
of the car, got la and drove away.
No use talking further to May. He
had neverdreamedshewould want
to marry hla.They had nevereven
talked of love or marriage. The
Idea was a distinct shook to him.

But Jerry Wlnthrope bad done
his reckoning without actually
knowing the Ins and outs of the
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ErerHearThatStoryAbout,

SpeedOf PlaneFuel Truck?
By GBOBCM TUCKBK

NKW YORK James Melton's
favorite story eeneera the hUlbllly
who was making hi first airplane
flight acrossthe country and who
bad Just seM an original story to
a movie companyfor an enormous

The plan made a atop, and a
fuel truck rushed up, filled the
plane's tanks with gas, and rolled
off again. The plane took off and
a couple of hours later K eame
down again, to be met by a fuel
truck that dashedup as soea as
the plane bad settled on the runa-
way. This happenedseveral times
during the day, and each timea
fuel truck met the plane With gas.

Finally, a passenger turned to
the hillbilly and observed,. "We're
making terrific time, aren't we."

"Yeah," agreed the genius, "and
that fuel truck ain't doing bad
either."

Jim Tully, the ex-ro- kid, his
mop of bristly red hair now grey,
Is in town with the manuscript of
his new book an autobiography.
...Tommy Sorsey baa opened an
extensivesuite of offices over The
Hurricane, a nightclub on Broad
way....That new Sammy Kaye
record, "Mlnka," Is taken from an
old Cossack, love, song; . . , Its
strains were first Utilised in 1830
by the late George Gershwin as
"Don't Forget Me, Don't Forget
Me."....There may be a war In
progress, but that Isn't barring
foreign ships from the piers of
New York's harbor. . . On a
single day last week one could
see bottoms from Calcutta. Alex
andria, Africa, and many Of the
Latin ports.

That "pale blonde wjth the
creamy complexion and , slight
physique" who dances'at the Bal
Tabarin Is said to b a direct
descendant of 11 Yale, founder
of Yale College. The family name
is De Haven. She is the feminine
half of the dance team "The
Clymas," and her, first name Is
Lauretta. Her partner Is Josef.

It's a lengthening parade of fa-
miliar names that Is winding
along Broadway's stage alleys
these days. . . . Big, tall, Sinclair
Lewis is one of them. ... "Red,"
as his friends know him, baa)
paused work on bis novel to di
rect a play. . . .cHe lives at an
apartment In 49th street "Bed"
Just can't seem to throw off the
acting bug, and for the life of me
I can't see why a-- Nobel prize win-
ner would want "to become an
actor. Even'his last novel was
about the theater. . The theater
undoubtedlyhas 'its charm, butIt
will not be as a thesplan or even

j
a afreeter that the "Maw

BXTv0tj BaftS M Tv'SMflBBwfOo

guiding Hgbt of the New York
SCAOOU OX oKttsnCg '1' COBSJWfttft ft
musical portrait of Watt, Dteney,
which feature a symphony of
duck, cat mouse, and dog no!.
It will be played next January at
Carnegie Mall.

The new hair-d-o sponsored by a
number of thl year's debs' are
reminiscent of Marie Antoinette
and Versallle. Some of them are
18 Inches high. v

Cigarettepapert now being pro-

duced In thl country In large vol-
ume from domestically-grow- n flax
straw, the Department of Com-
merce say.
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Uncle Sam's Buyer Cuts Red Tape
By JAOK STOnnSTT

WASHINGTON- -If you look.
lag for firework around Donald
Netfon, you might a welt waK uo--
uatU the stent Fourth of July.

taeled, M year old, quiet, and --

sonsplouou M hi dree.M doesn't
wfse-erae- He ptays golf like any
moderatelygood duffer who shoot
around168. He'sa better (hasama-
teur "photographer.

HI only one, if M t one, 1

smoking. .HI big mahoganydesk
I neatly Haed with a row of
pipe, the bowl of whleh are
about la proportion to Nelson's

d, He
saaeke them In rotation stop-
ping only to tandwloh la a few
cigars.

Ha Is so friendly that even if
you are only an elerk
who has dropped M to pick up
some mall, he makes you feel that
he 1 glad you eame.

In Washington, he I something
of phenomenon, for be never has
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to 'lose he temper
in spite of soaforeaseswhere red

anMai saasst tsj.sj amngVIs Huaasas&jasl 4sS)
ousg-- mwBj vi isaejsjsspsa ajjesWISWSPB

the teasoor of any man.
AMCBS HOW M sMWRaJFal SMaaMtyfttt

AH mynfe, I have notteedrthet
the man who 'loses hi temper al--

Made W Own Break
DonaM Nelson was bom In

Hannibal, Mo., Mark. Twain' home,
town. Some like to say that be
was born on the wrong side of the
fallroad tracks. He was, as a mat-
ter of fact born on thewrong side
of BearCreek, so. far as Hannibal
social life went but ho wasn't a
destitute ragamuffin. Xk father
was an engineerfor the Katy ralK
road. His mother died when he
was 3 and hi maternal grand
mother brought blmjup.

In high school and at Missouri
university, Nelson sold .papers,
Jerked soda, stoked furhaeea and
all that But he also generally
topped his das and he same out
of M. U. determined to be a
chemistry teacher. To teach, h
had to have a Ph.D. To get It, he
hail to have money. To get money.
he took a "temporary Job" In the
chemical testing laboratory of
Sears,Roebuck & Co. That was
1912.
In less than a year, Sears Roe

buck discovered be was a pretty

That World Load

Compared Levy
WASHINGTON, Oct 1 UB

The heaviest taxes In American
History double those of the
World war era took their, first
big handful of cash from tho
pubHCs pocketbook today, and
It was only the

The hew excise levies which
became effective at midnight
gave consumerstheir initial If
Incomplete Idea of what tho re-

cently pasted defense revenue
tax bUl k going to mean la dol-

lars and cent.
Although the treasury depart-

ment la counting on the excise
taxes for the pretty penny of
6,660,660 a day, they represent

only n small part of the whole
revenue program which Is .ex-
pectedto raise about 113,669,669,.
060 a year.

Yet to come la the day of
reckoning on tho new Income
and excess profits taxes,already
la effect and applying to 1M1 re-

turns. These levies are of the
ddayed-actlo-a variety, with the
pay-of- f to,Uncle Samdelayed un-

til next March IS.

.M

ssBtfaonJi aafeSksassaSsT SU
aJJPvNS SffJPsr'B'B wl

scholarship to
TentSe htstHttte, For s
ifMT vtMt IM or&WvQ VTtfAMl MM
things m a factory hi upstate Now
York, for the osperlono. vFri
then until 1st, DonoM JMsoq
climbed through the matt order
house catalogue, of sxieubfrss
til ho was top.1 Then ho oasa W
Washington for national sifsnsa.

XJkos To' TaBt Shop
Politically he's a Demoorat Ha

has been identified with the New
Deal His host friend In Wash-
ington i Leon Henderson but
there's nothing of tho poHUetan
about Nelson, Jueta there I nssh
lng of the socialite. Ho talk shop
when he lunchesm the new Sootal;
Securitybuilding where hkdapart-meft-jt

1 quartered; or dines w(0s
friend.

Nelson's aeeompllehmenta are tho
result of methodrather than'-mad-ne-

He mows down 'Obetaotos
like a eo-t- tank. There 1 mm
story that came to the oapHol
with Nelson which illustrates the
point

Involved In a golf club tourna-
ment, Nelson came up 'to the ,lat
nine and was informed that ho
needed 49 to win. That meant to
Nelson, an allowance of five en
each hole and that's tho way he
shot it five on the three-p- at

holes, five on tho four and. ftvo
par bolest-tot- al, 8.

,0
The new order of taxes con-

trasted with tho supposeMy
levies of tho World war

era, which yielded only SMfrir
VWvw IS DOIsT BABuQff J0W
However, the nattoa bow has

' about thirty mUllen mere InhaW--

la 1918, Income tax exemption!
were t,869 for a family head and
f 1,660 for a stogie person.' Tho"1
new figures are 81,899 and S7M.
However, la IBIS dependentswore
909 credits sad bow are ftoo

apiece.
The corporation Income tax fat

1918 was 6 per cent, and sow is
21 to 31 per cent &

The excess profits tax est
corporations has been upped
from, a range of 8 to 60 per eat
to a bracket of SS to 60 per cent

'Estates were taxes then M t
to 3S per cent and now are 9 to'
77 per cent

liquor that was nicked KJ0
a gallon whea tho country sang
"Over There" aow contributes
$t The beer tax ha Jumped
from SO to SO a barre!.

War Tax Was

Mild To 1941

beginning.'
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BIG SPRING MOTOR
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OLDSMOBILE
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la their woa-bel-a. We

want yeu remain a satisfied
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Shroyer Motor Co.
44 E. Srd Phone 87
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' 24 Hour Service
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Cafl Ne. ISM
Kes. 409 Doafey

DRIVE ON
FIRE8TONE3

Pay aa yea ride. . .eoaragleat
moaekly er weekly paymeata,
Ttrea aad Heme Ao Supply
Need.

VIRl STONK.Auto Supply Serrlee Stereo
607 E. Srd Fbeae 474
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LUBRICATION So. AleaeHe eerU--,
nod lubrication. Well preeeure
eeuipaeentPhone,us, we dcMvor.
FtaeVserrieeMatte Me. a. Sad
A Johnson.Phono8833,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LCFMnd

LOST Xave yeu aeeamr
eM white Ferstea WtteuT Bm

one a week,and hie playmateiiy f grJef-etrleke- Seward,
Phone888. ' "
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COnWLt Setell the
Stewart Motet
sa gjaAaw

JL K

AMI Le ..Honda

Header at
Auitla Street,

readlBW.
etytial, , salauetry, oarde, aaa
aitreiogy. jwwneee reading
a ipeelaWy. Wyotnlcf Hotel.

COUFlJt iMM tfl aoake lecal
aaeiuea Bey, preferably a er
7 yeareaid.Write Box IiA ji Her- -u tjimt, . ,.

Travri Opportaalttg
TKXAS Travel Bureau at'JoBe'i

Cafe. Can. Baeeeskera dally:
haeaataw ree laeur-aaaa.Te-L

96fcVllll Wert 3rd.
TRAVBJj, ahara aspeaieT Can

aadaeBfewto all points
dally) Ilt yoar' ar with n. Big
BprlEg Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
Ffceae 1IMX

PabUe
KfyiBcrivB October Ait all

dren'ebalr.euU will be 60o la all
union barbereboaa Big Spring,
Big Spring Breire Union.

waotbb.

Notices

Wd for; cleaning IOOF
cemetery, jteeerya right to re
ject all bd.. Contact A.

af Bwetary,
ion; N.CL

call- -

v. aim
er J, CKobln- -

JBgsiscgsServices
Ben M. Davla A Company
lAeeauaUata. Audltore

817 Mima Bldtv Abilene. Tezae
I Treat you white, lay price are

rlzbt And you are wife when
you. ehooie Mice, the man who
won't shirk. . XeUv .Mite, better
roue worx. J. s. ncuea otnes.

V

On
Day

Twe -

Days

Three
Days

ForYovr ConTtnittc

ClassifiedsOn A Word - Count Basis

. (New la attest)

No IncrtMc In Coit Juit Flguri by tht Word

ZC PerWord

3C Per Word

4C Per .Ward

0m c
Wac 3C Per Word

TtowJ 11 u 4 . (for

jmomesMmS
oQBHeAeja SerVlOeB

NKW Butane gai keatenprleed to
ell! Alo aemaanour srieea

before buyjaff or eelUaf weed
furniture. P. T. 'Tate Ueed Fut-nltti- re,

U0 W. 3rd. (Wart

WwMJt'a Oolnnm
ZiSARN BEAUTT CULTURB

Enroll now. Mew alassstartseaeh
Monday. Potk assured,pero--
thy la, Kayne aaa vera vi- -

Smith, lastrueton. Writ or
oome to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, li N. Caadbourae,Dial
60t0, Baa Angola. Teaata,

TOUR worn fur coat eas be re
modeled and madellke,faw.,EX-oer- t

work. Also altaraalona'and
dreesmaklag.Mrs. J. U Xayaes,
BBBH Beurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wsatod Male

FULLER Brush Company wants a
sales manager for
tory In Wt Texas.

larr terri'
utit wi

per'month for the right, persoa.
write go lioo, iaipbook.

FINANCIAL
Opportaalttes

WRBCKINO rood7ARD,

Teams.

UoaY living quarters. Will sell
stock, tools and lease plaee. or
will sell property. Bad health
reason for selling. Call 1087 or
St, or seeWalter Oriee at Court
House.

l1

JO Word

30 Word,
MT&Ismub

. JO Word
Mktiwwm

20 Word
MlHuwwm

2cPer

Card 1cPer
Letters

Tjrpe line Double

GkMlffed CtoriaHE . WWay8, i4y)

FOR SALE

TF, :

Tirta Boeat Satto
fat Jaequard Valour

49.50
ELRODVS

tlO Runnels

BaAos Aeceeserles
RADIO repeirlBg doae reaseaaM.

The Reeerd awep. ro
Phone

of

at

livestock
FOR Sale 70 Ewes, 13 heifers, 1

Hereford bulL'Ctiariie Beoiasea,
6 miles east of tows.

MtooeUaaeoHB

FOR SaleOne 130 bass boys ae--
eoratan. uae ooys mcyci. aaa
one girls blcyele. Good.eosdlUon.
Phone S47 er 1047.

HAVE about $4.00 worth kindling
for sals.PhonePolaoek,1778.

ONE John Deere 13-fo-ot eembme
la good shapefor sale. Be D. B.
low, one mile west Elbow Store.

TO BUY

Howekold Cke4s
FintNTTURB wanted, we

usedfurniture, aire us ehence
before you sell, get our priees
before you-buy- . W. U McCoHs--
ter. 1001 W. ith.
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WANTED TO BUY
' BaflAdaVsaaaaiasmASSaV

WAxTtED dean eottoa
tfl. Bee Justin

Xetees at Leae Star Chsrrelet

FPU RENT

ONE. 3 er famished aaart.
meat.Camp Celeaaaa.PhoneUL I

NICELY furnished roeaa apart,
meat, 1110 Mala. Three-roo-m

furnJehedgang art--

bath, M7 E. Phase

THREE -- room furnished apart

eaeh.

17th.
1747.

ment; private baths garage;
adults only. Call Mrs. Amos
X. Weed, 1104 X. 13th.

TWO room furatshed apartment;
bills paldi also small furnished

Waat oeuala work
rent. Phone list, 1811 Mala..

THREE room furnished apart
meat; awa paid, iwh
Runnels.

TWO furnlehed
near high sehool; S4JQ aad $i0ween; aii oui paid, raone uoe,
Mrs. Walters, 1311 Mala. .

TWO room fureJshsd apartmeat;
1 pnvaM aaia; new aaa eiean

WM month. Call JPelaeek,1778.

UNO apartmeau;modern
paia. av

g?) " V aW ' L W
n H

-

M

Baf

-- 3

rat

1848,

ta
for

Johnson.,
bills

FURNISHED apartmeat; aloe
euiei ptaosrrnvaie saint ouiit-i-n

features; elosets; bills paid; v--
oryuung nice. vui. jbaneaster.

TWO rooms neatly furalshedi'ad'
' Joining bath; close In; all bills

paid; prefer adults.Cell 611 Weft
Fourth.

BJaB

LIOKT housekeeping apartment;
eoupla only. 1804 Beurry.

UNFURNISHED m apart-min- t;

.also gentlemen
preferred. 804, Mala, PhoneSB or

three-roo- m furnished
apartment: private bath and ga-
rage; en bus line; eeupl ealy-180-1

Runnels.
TWO furnlehed apart-meat-s;

Mils paid; modern!
cheap; also houses for sals. Call
1108 E. 3rd.

XWO-roo- m

eeuple only; bills paid.
OaraceApartDMBta

furnished garage
apartment,private bath and

. rage; to a eeuple; no pets. 807g. I7tn. pnons 340.
apartment

alsbed: electrlo
private bath; lose
aeia.

'ABSfeaftY
llffaSSA iKBX7

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

apartmeat,

apartmeat.

rrifMuursi

anartmeats:

bedroom,

MODERN

apartmeat;
807 Oregg.

mCXLT
ge--

in.

nteely fur- -
refrigKauea;

408 Run--

i Bedrooms
VERT desirable bedroom; large

clothes eloset; elose la oa pav--
: ed street; man aadwife or' kdy

preferred; 3J week, en Beu
Street, Phone 1048--J er 784.

BEDROOM la private heme; eoB'
vealeat to bath; for one or twe
gentlemen.Phone340, Uil Seur--

furaiehed bedroom :
Joining bath; privatehome; quiet
place; walking dlstaaee town.
Phone844.--

room .furnished house wtai
bath; electrlo refrigeration j eae
block of sehool; located la rear
784 BoB, Apply 1187 E. 14th.

BRICK.
furniture.

Mala.

furatshed

347. aaMabte groeery,
flumg atauea,

austaess requinag
parking spaee;

WZ1

Property

ere.
abundant
304 W.

LARGE baleoay spaeefor rent.
location ia town, at Zva'a

New Jewelry store, corner Srd
aad

mea

any

8th.

beet

REAL ESTATE
HMbbbbbb AP gfealle.

ream bouse, 4 apartsaenta,1
bleek from high aeaool, $1380.
aPBPV BBUBetttpSj ByasBlV ataTsBaan

a. c rotis, woe Main at
DC-ree- duatexaadgarage.88800.
Twe story brick .store building;

Uvlag quarters, 88888
aa reaU for lies per

.ta. See O. a. PotU, 1008
Mate.

JTVE-ree-m FXA houseat 810 Vlr-ete- ta

Avenue: arlee 88708. '8800
dew, balaaee lees than rent
Seaeral Iaeuraaee-- Ageaoy.
Phone 1384. Lester nsnerwag,

Fume Btaaoaes
Wk aala er trade 38 eere wel

w '- abaprovod farm near Aasea. u
aereaat 34 year eM bearing pa-m-

heU veaaa trees. Write
fteskea Oriat, 9m 1488, Big

aereraaehnearSterMae;City,
7tSeBe)

right.XyT, Braahaam, Jr,

made a settetaeteryJael er awte-a-u.

thi'aarssaaf Staadatde.
Tertaat e( Oemmiros. aaya,
Wit It ta ta laasailTS fee

..INSURANCE..

ADTOIIOsWLa
(AX Oereraf)

Idettl IneomePcliey
CererlBg HCKKBSS ACC
DENT HOSPITAXJZATION

LIFE and .INCOME for less

"laeare year greatest
TOUR EAKNINO' POWER."
Lest wagesaaa art be roeara--
ed.

CARL STROM
aB4VftB6v " mv9fS JB lBsBnCfB

rkene1M tit Wert r St

SHOUT
From tlae hoaeetops

4

Slag oat the sews,
Tell everybody,

Milk cares the bluest

Ranncr.

7rfavtWAiW,r

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

, MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
tie e. sra

Poatke
OomTNwy

A Real Opportualty
Ta have year home

vynanjaaotaa evvastvfBSBSRM edewa
fflAl vm ft tit TmrttllTmll AbBBaJI sbsamsma4BBPBV AepfEeTOffe tVBBBMK BaW?WBBe

ly paymeate,lew tatereet rates.

BIk SprlB: Lbr. Co.
1110 Oregg Phono lSH

a Story
CoaMaue From PageM

oharacter of a girl like May Pris
es, who. aad lived for years aa
her wit, the bounty of her friends
and her complete lack' of any sense
of fair play.

Jerry, was due ta see Pam that
alght K dreadedit a little. How
eeuld he tellher about MayT IM
it was foolish to think he eeuld
keep it from her bow. May would
see to that

Meanwhile Pam had her own
problems to settle. Should aha UU
Jerry about Jim Ferry aad Ig-
nore, and ask'him to warn Lenore7
Lenore, bad snubbsdher so unmer
cifully that would be too difficult
She would find it very hard to talk
to Lenore after all that had hap
PtBM

Besides,Pam had not, for seme
strange reason,beenable to forget
the girl on the beaeh.It was silly,
she knew, for Jerryhad a right to
talk to whom he pleased, and nat-
urally would talk to a great many
girls.

But Pam couldn't get ever the
feeHng that the meeting a the
beaehwas eemehlng mere than
mere ehence.

That feeling was heightenedby
Jerry's behavior that evening.
There was constraint about him,
Pam felt It, in spite of his effort ta
hide it Hie gayety was forced.

H left rehKiasUy. It seemed
geed-alg-ht had never been so hard
to say. He turned at his ear aad
blew akUs back to her.Pam watoh
ed until the tall-Ug- ht was no long-

er visible, then turned slowly eeek
to the house.

As she undressed,her thoughts
returned to Lenoreaad Jim Perry.
The first thing Pam aid in the
morning was telephone Fredaaad
ask her-t- teach.

Freda arrived ia violet
and a raspberry shirt She
casually gay. Pam welted
they were at table to bring aa
the subject of Lenore.

"And I thought" she eoneiuaea--
ed. "that you'd knew hew ta mea--
are. Ton Knew. ' ten Lenore J
Perry Isn't the sort she aaevM he
playing aroundwien."

--Who Is thia Jtaa PerryI" Freda,
ashedMghtly.

--That's Just k," Pam said. "Me
eae fcaewa. He Just eamehere eae
winter and stayed on becausehe
seemed to ttad H profitable.No eae
knew esaeUy, becausehe's very
eiever, but K'e suspectedthat he
geu "whiter gtru ta tot am peay
BeMto with pretty Ms sums, aad
that H's nly oseaslsaalty,very ee
easleasWy.heleU them win. They
car that actually he keeps the
meaer htasctt ascot of the Urn,"
1 wonder hew nearly Hejht ye

are.-- Freda 'seed, hehtuUy.
Tve Bcetsed heUly eeaee af a'

Jewels hawe beea seat- - -
has ae,wra theseat parUea,"

WrftttV tuBex o
O

Donald's
Priv Inin

Bumac
AXDWIOBDBS

esBBjB siassajgpauB

MM PMff Wk

1 DEPEND ON

MOTHER
ANDQj4

CASH
For Fa sad Warier

Baykig

$5.andup
No Eadersers,Ne liiaasMf,
PreaaatSerrlee, ahlettjr

.CeafUeesHfal

Petoplt'sRlBMIM
Co.

444 PetroleumBid RvW

BUTANE Gas
Xopor aad PticoW Jewel

SsmaBBBIVB)g BBpafBat

OE Betrlgeratira

L. L STEWAM
APFIIANCB axon

MS W. 8ra

o

eamsBBaVBBa. t2?

I UA-- i HgaesgaV,
I eBfJBBBr aaBrT
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HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

804 B. Srd
Tea Oamt Beat 88 T

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO

Owaraeters
Fixtures

Medical Group To
Meet In Ft Wortk

OALVBSTON, Oct 1
Worth was selectedaa the
eeaveaUoa city aad Bo
Smith of Heuetoawasaeased:

aent-ele-et at the
of the annual meetinged the Tan-
as State Association ec Oeetetrt-elan-s

aad OyaieoUgUU ysslsidom
Other ofseerseieeteai Dr. L T.

Cutter, Baa Aateale, vice presto
deat; Dr. JuBus Melver. Deaae,.

seereiary-treasure-r. aad Dr. J. B. '

Ceaatser, WlcUta Fettt, aad Da,.,
T. O. Buakley, Temple,

BOU.OTJT:
BX, PAUL Federalalcohol tan i

uatt agentsunsevenda new 'aoee--

legglac rashetafter arreettag twe
and silssng 18 amneaa et '

Agents said eae eC the mea, a
barrel eliaaer at a peakle phuw
whleh buy ueed barrels treat
whisky aletWwe, 4rnliaid a pre--

4VM Ml eWVMaptetaf eoWiBsf Maen 4sf

saturated chip he Tim evil frees
the barrels. e partner, umy said,
hen sold the product at 84 a

HaatOete
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..,.r..Ue, phis Jo tax

.t Bo

MmmTi 1cptos 8c tax
MWW

, ....,.wj r"

IMTtftTAIHMCNT S

PpH AWen Jenkins LaSi

PPJ ask,CmUu las' H

Last TimesLYRIC Today
......10c, pies le tax
......ttc, plus 3e tax

Twl Hewl With Glee
At These Ace Funsters

ABBOTT

aad
C06TELLO

' Uk Tbe Navy"
BMc Bewal Gloria Stuart

Last Times
Today

.......'Me plea le tax.
........He, ptas So tax
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FLOWERS
Fer AH Occasions

Mhi fer Friday High
Football Otwi

ESTAH'S FLORIST
MM Scarry PhonoStt

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

u
Walt

Me'Doky 49c
Grifffn Sery.Store

'Best 3rd A Austin

HOOVER
HUNTING CO.

n PHONE 109

I .w E. 4th Street

IALAZAR CAFE
MwrJcaa Food
A Specialty

314 West SadStreet

TAYLOR
UBCTRiC CO

BWEat-Drin- k

X&aw Cab Taxi

Pbooe150
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"PRrVATEmiRSE"
JaaeDartrefl BreadaJoyce Sheldon Leotard

RobertLowery Ahh Todd Kay Liaaker

BusinessCalm

HereDuring
PastMonth

Business, as reflected by new
passenger, car registrations; postal
receipt and building permits, hit
a calm during September-- calm
many hopedwould be the advance
agent of a storm of autumnal
activity.

Sharpest decline of all occurred'
In tbe new ear division with only
38 sew, passengermachines regis-
tered as against 81 for tbaprevlou
mo&th.'and 64 for Septembera.year
ago. However, the 1M1 advantage
In registrations stood at 183 mt-chln-

a total of 94 "for the first
three-quarte- rs of the year.

The 38 new automobile .sold"wis
the smallest single month YlgWe
la the'past six years and wa 'due
to the changingof model yearsand
the cramo Of the defenseproeram.
It wasn't so much the market,but
the fact that dealerssimply could
not get, new machines.

Postal receipts hounoea.up to
$3,737.13 for September, over the
$6,541.73 for the samemonth" & year
ago and abovethe M.TCtse fee Au
gust of this year. Postmaster Nat
Shlck was able to report' a total
gala of J2.9W.30 for the first sine
months of the' year with-th- e ag-
gregate standing at $57,30118.

Building permits continued off
during September, amounting to
only $1,958, considerablyunder the
$16,474 for last Septemberand the
Jtt.Wl for August of. 1941.For the
three-quarter- s, total permits stood
at $108,567, a decline of $T&884
from th correspondingperiod of
jut year. t

Helen Morgan 111

In Chicago Hospital
CHICAGO: OeL 1 WP1 Jir.i..

Morgan, whose fcue'ky-vole-ed in-
terpretation of blues aad ballads
hais entertained ataa--a and uru
audiencesfor nearly two daeadaa.
fought fer her life, todayia,Chl--
wcu UtWJI-lUU-

Kiss Morgan,41, stricken with a
liver ailment duties' a. iunu,i
appearanceat a Loop theatre, en
tered uie nospitai 11 days ago for
treatment and a subsequent op-
eration for removalof the spleen.

uer conamon bad been satisfac-
tory unUl last night when. It took a
turn for the, worse after she .suf-
fered, a severe stomach' ' hectors.
rhage. "
SNOW IN RUSSIA '

LONDON, Qct 3 UPhrThi Mos
cow, raaio tonight reported, the
first snowfall of the seasonon the
southwesternfront where the most
important recent German sains
havebeenmade.

Children,

,'...

THURSDAY
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Livestock
FOKT WORTH, Oct 1 UPiW.

S. JDspt. Agr.) CatUe 3,700;
ealves 2,W; generally steady;
mature steers 8.00-10.7-8, common
and medium yearlings 6.80-9.8- 0,

good and choice 10.0O-1L5- 0; beef
cows 8.90-7.7- 8, .eenuers sad cutters
S.784.00; bulls 6.00-7.7- 5; good fat
calves 9.00-10.0-0, common and
medium lots 7.00-8J- culls 6.00-50- ;'

good and choice' stocker steer
calves 10.00-1Z5- 0.

JCogs 1,300; openingsteady,later
salesmostly 5-- higher; top 1U0.
good and choice 180-36- 0 lb.. 1U0-S0-;
good 'and choice 150-17- S lb. 10J6-1L0-0;

packing sows and? pigs
steady, packing sows 9J6-T-5.

Sheep 1,000; few spring lambs
and awes steady; other classes
searee; spring lambs' .10.50 down";
common and medium, ewes 3.00-4JS-0;

feeder Iambs 9.00 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oc. t 11 (USDA)

Tbe Bofctoa wool market was quiet
today. Most users were apparent-
ly waiting until the government
contrastsare: awardedbefore' soak-
ing axy further cureheaee ofdo-

mestic wools. A few .houses 're-
port .sales of moderate;' quntl-Ues"-of

original bag fine,' territory
wsoli running bulk average" to
Rood' French eouatlng length at
ei.OS-Sl.tV- , scouredbasis.. Sa.s of
small 'quantities of graded bright
three-eight- aa4 lauarttr blood
combing fleeces were made at 48--
50 eents,la the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 1 UP) The re-

cent slow advanceof grain prices,
which has returned marketquota-
tions to within a few cents of the
four year peaks established Sep-
tember 13, was halted today by
profit taking and hedging sales
and a let up la demandfrom In-

vestmentand processinginterests.
Wheat and cornfell almost a

cent rye more than a eent and
soybeans 2, to almost S cents at
one stage. Later' wheat recovered
all of the loss due to buying cred-
ited to mills and previous short
sellers.

V Wheat dosed unchanged to 1--4

nigaer compares wivn yeneroay,
December $L38 1--8 May'$t37
6--8 J--4; corn 1--8 up to 1--2 off, De-
cember81 78 - 82, May; 87 1--4; eats

down; rye 8--8' - 8--4 lower
and soybeans down.

on "
t
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NEW OBIXANS, Oct 1
Baakhead's aaaoaaco-me-at

hhat hewas preparing aa
amendment 'to Pftew control,
legislation fixing farm, commod-
ity ceilings at 130 per eent of

'parity advanced cotton 9U9 a '

bale here today. The market
closed very steady49 toVB9 points

Open High, Xow Cloe
Oct ...16.77 17.07 18.77, 17J7B

Ada. Tax Total
.- -. .10o lo lie

,..2e 2e SSe

Effective Today
Slight ChangesfaS&K TheatreAas&sioss,

Occasionedby tbe New DefeaseTax --

The New ScaleWill Be As Fellows;

KITZ

Adults, Matlaee (Week Days) . . ,". .S0e ' Se S3e
Nights, Soadaysand Holidays ' ' '
Balcoay S0o So SSo

Lower Floor ...v.-.'...,..;S8o' 4c 40c

Bargain Days:.
Children ..v.v. -

'
5c.

Adults (Mattaee),J.r..... ...Vv- -; 16c , 2c 17c

Adults (Night) Bakosy .,...,..,,.15c 2c 17c

Adults (Night) tower Floor V.... .'20c 2c 22c

LYlRIC :

ChUdrea ."........,.'......,.,..
v

,10c... lo lie
Adults', ;,'.,..,..,;..

B fleet BmU, Kg fprtaf, Texae, Wkdtr, Oetober1, 1M1 ftqr tatnr it b TheBmld

2,520 Cotton

RckersPlaced
ta$Aajga,Ajh 0 aSsAAaSSk aaAsasUt.aSBaS aasa

lag the 'month of Septemberag-

gregated386f the local oittee of
the Texas State BrnploymeetSeN
yloe reported Wednesday,

At"the same time therewere 181

private placementsout of the of-

fice and 30 placement on publto
Jobs. The private placementswere
ner normal, although 'slightly
above the figure for this particular
season.

Bulk of the picker .placement
were made at the tost Of th
month, and the Infusion of mere
large, crews from other areas was
steadily' cutting (nto the stack pf
orders lor harvest laborers.

Too, the rain of Tuesday night
and Wdnesday morning was ex-

pected to give respite from the
presets demand. Hundreds of
pickers, flocked to town Wednesday
when soakedfields preventedtheir
working. Downtown traffic took
oa a Saturday appearance,

Lease-Len-d Terms
With Brazil Made

WABHmaTON, Oct 1 m The
United States government today
signed' a lend-leas- e agreementwith
BnisU.

The state departmentdeclined to
say 'how much money was In-

volved but reports were that the
loan was between 490,000,000 and
$110,000,000.

Because of Brazil's strategically
Important proximity to Dakar on
the African coast the agreement
was deemed the most Important
signed so far. with any Latin--
American country,. The amount
involved Is by far the largest,made
under lend-lea-se .agreements with
various Latin-Americ- nations.

EvangelistGalls
For MorevDevotion

With rain reducing the audtenee
almostsolely to a.bodyaf Christian
peopte, jsvangensf je. b. stausews
altered his, sermon at the Church
of the NasareneTuesday, evening.

He .exhorted his audience to. a
closer relationship with God and
adjured them to be "wholly con
secratedto Him." He took his' text
from. Acts 2611-1-1; The meeting
continuesthrough Sunday, said the
Kev. Ernest Orton, pastor.
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Htr 'n There
"Oaca?every 37 years," said Dr.

It B. sVurgla of Dallas, "I fay a
visit to' Big Spring." Today was his
first visit back In town since 1804.

Dr. Spurgln came here with bis
wife and two month old son to
hang put' hi .shingle 'as a dentist
and to also' learn somethingabout
the lumber business. But after;six
weeks he' moved ea to Betrd. via
kssttt and busjgy, where ha ran a
lumber yard fer awhile and abo
practised dentistry.

,Those were good old days, Dr.
Spurgm recalled,when: Big Spring
was just a dusty little town and
very, few. people rulded her.

K.' V., Spence, former- - city man-
ager, was tn Abilene Wednesday
and on Thursday,at Camp-Berk-e
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ley, will be'formally Inducted Into
the army as a major, quartermas-
ter reserve. He expected' to be sent
within a, few days to Chicago, In
which zone hewill be .an assistant
to the construction quartermaster,
IStt. Spence, now In Big 'Spring,
will join him ,1a Abilene Thursday.

the
Cowper Clinic And up

HospitalNotes
'.

. Chester Davidson has been ad--

mltted for medical treatment,
J. R. Tonn has been admitted

for medical treatment at
Tsldro' Garza .underwent major

surgery two 'days ago.
Mrs. Wesley Collins has been ad-

mitted for medical eare.
airs. J. J. Willlngham has been uel

admitted.for medical care.
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KaiserTells"
Of FBI

t

Hard work, by able, wM-trat-e4

personnelis the sert of rederal
Bureau of, Inretigtl suWsssV'A
V. Xarcher, seeretsfyHreaseiwrlit
Ooeden Petreleuss.Oors4 aAd whert
for she years was" aeeoeleted with
the rL toM the Uom eluh We- -

netday. ; .
Agents, he said, ' not super?

men wtth supeMntetUgenoe, . but
oonsotoatlsus. sMa. keen who work
hard Aa4 long at the eh.
'm auro or rosaaaoewiut vp

arouetd Mm TBI is overshadowed
amotig the personnelbyJaflnsHai1
teatten m detaH astda Wltntignee

the parti of eaeh to eeoperate
take orders.

It has been .said of the FBI
quoted the.speaker,that 'it 1 the
hardestaceaeym the wsfM U awt
Into and the easiestto get, out--J

streesedtfte mououtovM.eare With
which, agents are seleotdd, how
they are given strenuous training
from 11 to 18 weeks, hew they are

probahm during the period
how they must go in annually
a period of and

physical check-u-p, 1

Requirement of certain educa-
tional or investigative background
probably accountsfor the paenem-ln-al

perycentageof eonvietions on
FBI InvestigatedeasesIn which In-

dictments are returned. Bdleen's
formula for success, he added, ap--

piled, to the..TBI "M per eent
perspiration,and one per eent In-
spiration.'' .

Bank RobbedIn
Upshur County

ORE CITY, Upshur County, Tex,
Oct 1 UP An unmasked bandit
armed With a revolver robbed the
Security State Bank of $8,300 to-

day and escaped with a companion
who was waiting outside Is an
automobile.

J. "W. Manns, cashier,- and his
wife, were alone In the batlc when
the shirt sleeved bandit entered

door and, ordered themto hold
their hands.

Then heproduceda paper sack
and orderedManna to scoop ' all
the cashin sight into It
Brown StudentsSave.

PROVIDENCE; R. L Students
Brown university reduced col

lege expenses by $309,678.73 during
the pastacademicyear by .receiv-
ing scholarships,university loans,
and. by finding work, Dean Sam

T. Arnold reported la, a student
income analysis.
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